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Venizelos Is Asked To Return To Greece
lIltinSH PRESS FMORSPOUa 

OF PREFERENCE IN DEUIG
ttllflOERSEIiSDOMNlONS

LAttdon. Dec. 22— With reference lion In the total volume of our trade 
tbs fate of the Imi»erial foufer- and .ome allshtly hl«her prices. The 

protection propoiiala the Na- i matter la not a larae one. The Im- 
dwlared that the position taken, portant thln« la never to let the Do

ll Premier Mmmey of ^•ow Zealand ---------- ' - — ‘ --
^ Premier Bmuta of South Afrlci.

Preferences announced at the Im 
aerUl Conference had not been sub- 
m^Wed to Parliament, the .VatlSn 
•ointa out. and the further the go»- 
Mnmeot had gone vraa to aay they 
,ould not shut the door In mlyance 
rt M, propoaala from the Dotnln- 
lODi Nothing could be more harm- 
Isl to Ihe proapecta of future 
ferences the Nation adda. than. — 
steeptance of the doctrine that any

>oriani ining la never lei lu' 
ninlons feel they hare beetf

Oape Town Ttmea Leaves It

BRITISH FLEET H 
C4PET0WN0N 

W CRUISE!

GREEIDELEGiTION 
ISC&LUNGON 

T

Capo Town. Dec. 22— Premier 
Smuta' Tlewa aa to It being Inenm- 

the Britlah Government to 
carry out the promlaea of the Imper
ial preference made by Premier 
Baldwin at ibo recent ImperUl Con
ference In London, as declared by 
the South African Premier In a 
speech a lew days ago. are not shar
ed In by any Influential and respon
sible aeci

Oapetovm. Dec. 22— Unpreced
ented weather marked the arrival 
here today of the Britlah squadron 
which la on a cruise of the iSmplre. 
A sudden storm sprang up. accom
panied by thunder and lightning 
and heavy mist hid the ships from 
light, but the squadron arrived on 
the minute. I^our light cruisers led 
the bitUe cruisers Hood and 
pnlse.

ateeptsnce of the doctrine inai any eu in oy any .ui.ueui...
every proposition submitted to alhle section of South African opln- 

the Conference decree must suloma- j ion according to the Capo TImea 
Zlly be registered by the BrllUh The Times declares that Premier 
IS Dominion parliaments. Smuts’ opinion is based upon the
^e spectator, although Its prln- position of the conference *‘H» 
rinles are strongly free trade, agrees gard to promises made by the Brl- 

Premiers Smuu. end Massey tlah Government of the day and the 
• will be dlspleaa-! ptauiible detrimental effect of such

. .. .J 4. .a^aseasasa. ' Saw f1.^t hgstnr fulfillMl 111 Which

EXTENSIONS MH)E 
L0C4LLTBTB.C. 

TELEPHOiCO.

CHRISnUS BRINGS 
MTRDCEIN 
pouncEicrmT!

ttat the Dominion, will be dl.plea.-j iH»«lbIe detrimental effect of such 
ad If the labor expended In connec- : promises not being fulDlled In which , 
UOB with the Imperial Conference U j view the Times aayi It »«“» *“ “* | 
m b. rendered UMslea. by a mere j the correct one and It n/ge. that P« m ot rei ______ n.MwIn’a nrnnosala shonld be............. .

of Government. | mler Baldwins proposals shonld bo w ____ _ ^ ,„rrlce to
favor p/eferentlsl U- submitted•We do ------------- .

riffs In the abstract.' 
iaya, •'because ““ "•’

the British Columbia Teiepnone a,o. 
. In .Nanaimo and district Indicates ex- 
, tension during the past year baa 

■ been extensive.
:UitB lUUr UlilKS iU gwasAvas

between .Nanaimo and 
give local service ■*

Athens. Dec. 22— The QoancU of 
Ministers decided to Instiviet CoL 
Plastlras of the revolutionary com
mittee to ask ei-Premler Venlisloi 
vMtboul any conditions andsrompleU 
liberty of Initiative, to r*om to 
Greece and ukethe political altnna 
tion in hand.

Veuiadoe Not AjudOM.
Paris. Dec. 22— P'ormer Premier 

Venlialos of Grewm.. Informed by 
Nows eourcee today that a delega
tion bearing a letter from Col. Plas- 
tlras. head of the Greek rerolwHon- 
ary committee. InvlUng him to re
turn to Greece, bad left Athens tor 
Parts yesterday on the slaamer An
dros. replied through hla aecreUry 
that he would be glad lo receive the 
deleguUon. He expressed doubt, 
however, whether the ezpUnatlon 
accompanying the IhvlUllon would 

luse him to cbaaga his decision not 
I return to Greece for the present.

London. Dec. 22—In view of the 
near approach of Christmas, there 
Is complete cessation of poUUcal I 
tlvlty In the .United Kingdom. Mea- 
while aa a result of the general elec 
Uon. the committee which has ap
pointed by Premier Baldwin to ad
vise the Government in connection 
with the preparation of propoaed 
dMlea on manufactured goods of 
which committee Lord Milner U 
chairman.

mUNVESTIGITEBONLIMS
OFCliilNfSlNCOlllECril “ 

WITHSETTlEIIS’lilGinSiCT
Victoria. Dec. M.—Asked la con

nection wtth the Settlers' RIghU 
Act. the Hon. William Sloan. Minis
ter of Mines, said:

•This U a matter which received 
much consldmllon from the Oorem- 
ment In 19^. It wHI be recalled 
that In 1917 the U ■ •

"because we never uave 
aUs t0 believe that they will effect sore 
what their advocatecs--------

nCVv I Wl» wa im^sv-si - s.«-

wire were also buUt between Nsnat- 
mo and East Wellington. Twenty- 
four miles of copper wire was re
quired for the stringing of sn addi
tional long distance drcnlt between 
Psrksvllle and Cameron Lake. Ab-

„ ..remmenl here. If this U to ; the I" i wcle'aul s"‘t“* PoU  ̂wire“alsTwl
b. Iks rule the iH.mlnlon dll'rtlon ! and eighteen miles of wire strung
rill sot come in futnr^ the Island Highway and Mc-•■U our judgment er.n the strong to take the course ^icaicu Brrtngion road,
ast Free Traders oucht to accept pre- to further the Present and future 
fsrences already proposed though weKsre of 
thsy may Involve some slight reduc-; wealth.

been made by iia preueces-
______the Imperial Conference. The

............ . of decirion In the matter the Times
•heal but we set! the Imperial Con- says, should rest with the members 
STare in some danger of being of the House a. Individual, l^s- 
b^agbt Into derision If all lu work . pectlve of P*rt> tl-a. The _
W b. undone by a mere change of j anl thing. ' the Ttmm saya. 1. thri 

wOovernm. nl here. If this U to' the precedent which was set should It WTemim iiv h ____ ___ _____ hv anv narochlal of

, BrltlRh Common-

OLDCOHNTRT 
SOCCER GUES 

PLiTEDTODiT
NiMOGTROS 

WEREGREETEBBT 
BimPER HORSE

. ________ la ebarga ot tha
matinee given at the Dominion county 1. floiion w. i.

"sj'r.bi-u'sus; .. d.,., c..„ ..
in aid of Christmas cheer, for the 
bouse was crowded to Ue doors and 

■ f program was one of the best ev- 
glven in the city.

London. Dee. 22.—ReaulU of aoc- 
ir games today were as follows: 

KNOUBH LBAGCB.
First INvtalo»—

Aston VHls 2. Sheffield U. 2. 
Blnntngbsm 0, W. Bromwich 0. 
Blackburn R. 0, Tottenham H. 1 
Cardiff C. 2, Urerpool 0. 
Chelsea 2, Burnley 2.
Everton S. MancheMer C. 1. 
Huddersfield 6. Arsenal 1. 
Mlddlebroro 1. Preston K. S. 2. 
NeweasUe U. 0. Sunderland 2, 
Notu County 1. Bolton W ’

that in 1917 tne tiegwiaiure re-qw 
acted what Is known as the BetUers' 
RlghU Act. 1904. This leglrisUloa 

disallowed by Ottawa. Act
again re-enacted In IM by the 

...vlnclal LegUlatnrpJitit failed to 
receive the assent of the Lleuteasat- 

being received to the ea- 
octment. On the list January. 
1920. there was passed by the tbea 
Government of the Dominion trf Can
ada what Is known * •- ''----
ctl 242. under ■ ot which

OFFItlESATIIlSHINGTON 
HDRL CHARGES ATT!

RUSSIAN SOHin GOTERNINT
government will submit to arbltra * -----------------------------

Coombs.
Another estimate In the Parks- 

vllle district provided for r.-plsclng 
of lro6 wDe wlth» cable, 628 feel

_ 1 BUr U|» IT:vtsstes*w»s»-* / —------

go»*rnm**nl will iubmU to i jn the I’nitwl they are
Uon the authenticity of documents | ,„rgVrles. j|e added lh.st the Sorlet j..........
which the atale department recent- gov. reitment would like to submit | gm„p,.i|,prg 

• — .w........... . ibe authentlcliy of the documents

wDe with, cable. 628 feel 
lO-palr, 684 leel 50-palr. and 21# 
et 25-1lei ii-’palr cable being used. 
Additional facilities were prorid 

I in the town of Cumberland by 
acing of 125 feel 4(i0-pnlr. 290 

..et 200-palr, 3.S0 feel 100-palr, 1.- 
iOO feet 60-palr and 100 feet 25-

r given lu wur.
The best of locaj Ulenl was lu evl 

lenee last night. And that the vkri-

ly mad.! public lo show mat revo- ^ me autnen 
lutlonary aoVl.-t a.-llvlMes and propa-] arbitration, 
ganda are being comlu. led In the i T. hlK herln, 
UnlU-d Slates with the objecl 
dermlnl— ■ ----- -------- -

formal

'..hyilcugc Mr. Hughes, falling
..................... government i»! their unconditional withdrawal, to

fsUy sallsfled with the genuineness ; produce th^ m iH-fore any
of the communications made public | ,-ourt of arbitration
from the soviet to worker* in this: upon. Kalling to do this. Mr
country and b.dlev.>s that lo ent.-r Hugh..* wiir show the world that
• - ■ ■ - ......... - he has con«!l.iU!.ly made himself In-

atrumental In publishing and bread- 
casting forged documents. It Is up 
to Mr. Hugh.!* to acquit himself of 
the accusatloiv* against him. "

A long summary of the docu
ment* has been cabled to Moscow 
from New York. Ueferrlng to the 
altustlon. the Itveslla, Ihe seml-of- 

votuilonsry d.KumenW in inc.r po.- final moutbplete of the government. 
ssMton before the senate foreign j wiys;
raUtlons committee during Its study | "We .•xpen.*l trouble f'-om Mr, 
of the Russian question which Is j Hughe* and. ther. f..re, d’“P
propose.1 for after the holidays. | pointment has not be.-n very deep 

The department of Justice. It was 
saw today, not only has given aa-

aenee laai uisu.. —
ous numbera were appreciated was 
evidenced by the amount of applause 
and demands for encores of every 
Ucin ou the program.

Considerable credit for the —^ 
criM of the concert was due the aug-

...........- - . , niented Gyro Orchestra, which con-
pair cable. j of Me.ssrs. R. Uobertson, G.

A Ihlrty-fcKit polo line was con-1 .^j^^due. Q. Grigor. Dr. Ingham, T. 
Btrucled from the Cumberland city j j„o, ucll. M. War-
limits to the Happy Valley road to vyegt^ood, W. Phllpett, &
allow removal ot plant from gov- ) ^y ^•jrmlchael. and Drums C.
•rnmeot poli-a. ! ^ hapman.

In Courtenay district, circuit.*i program opened with a vocal
wore established to give local ser-1 by Mr. Oscar Thomas, who

urtenay lo Union Buy for bis brother Ernest,
and who was given a splendid recep
tion. Mrs. Jeffares. nlwaya popular 
with Nanaimo music lovers, was In 
rare form lu»t evening and for ner 
rendering of "l Hear You Calling 

' .Me " was compelled to respond to a 
vociferous encore. My way of dl-

Into any such proceedings a* 
gstted by Foreign .xKnl'stcr Tchlt- 
cherln in a staiement In Moscow yes- 
lerdsy would only Involve a proceed
ing long Mjught by the Russian 
aithorlties.

The state deparlra.nt officials 
are confident that they can demon
strate the sulhenllcity .)f soviet rc- 
volullonary d.K-amrnts In

Blackpool 4. Derby County 0. 
Bradford City S. Barnsley 2. 
Clapton O. 1. Stockport 1.
Bury 2, Leads United 0.
HuU City 8. BrUlol Oty 0. 
MaachMtri' U. 6. Portvale «. 
NelsoB 1. Fribaas 1. :
Oldham A. 0, L«lcerier C. 0.
The Wednesday «. Crystal P. 0. 
Bonlhshlelds 1. Southampton 2. 
Stoke 2. Coventry City 1.

Third Division (Northern Sertlon) 
Ashtngton 6. Newbrighton 0. 
Barrow 1. Rochdale 2. 
Chesterfield 2. Bradford 2. 
Crewe 2. Halifax 2.
Darlington J. Southport 1. 
Durham 2. Doncerier 1. 
Hartlepool 3, Accrington 0. 
Lincoln 4. Wrexham 2. 
Tranmerh 0. Rotherham 1. 
Wigan 4. Qrimeby 0. 
Wolverhampton 0. Walsall 0.

V—, „„_„»^nt-Govemor wan In
structed to withhold aasont In re
spect ot re-enacimentn ot the Set
tlers' RlghU Act.

•The Dominion election of De
cember. 1921. brought abont a 
change ot government at (Xtawa and 
It was decided to obtain sn expres
sion of the attitude ot the new 
government with regard to thlf 
qaentton. and accqrilngly Hon. John 
Oliver, the Premier, forwarded lo 
the Rt. Hon. Maekenxle King, Pre
mier of Canada, the following tele
gram:

Victoria, Nov. 18, l#n. 
Premier King.

Ottawa.
Ke Privy Council Order 142. Jan

uary Slat, 1920. Large delegation 
ol settlers claiming coal underlying 
surface of land owned by them urge 
Oovernmenl to re-enact bill to which 
assent was withheld In 1919. Be 
lore steps to re-ensel, our govern- 

wlsh to be advised If Instruc
tions given Uentenant-OoTSi

was aaaared that the matter vogtd 
be given every constderaCian.

ThU was foHowed up recently try 
a forlher ulegram from the Hon. 
John Oliver. Premier, to the Rt. Hon. 
W. L. Maekenxle King, Premier ot 
Canada, which foUowa;.

Victoria. B. C.. Dee. 4, llll. 
Premier King,

OtU'wa.
Re Privy CouBcll Order 242. Jan

uary Slat. 1926. Largo detegatloa 
of eetrtera stlU urging government 
to re-enact Bill conveying coal oad 
under-aartaee rlghu as per BMl to 
which saeent was withheld In 1919. 
Sloan. Mtatater ol Mlnea, bad Inter- 
vlew wtth Sir Lomer Oouta on thU 
subject. Sir Lomer fuHy wader- 
stands the sUuailon. Please advise 
If iBstrucUona given tdentenant- 
Oovornor In 1920 have been or will 
be withdrawn. A quick seply will 
be appreciated.

JOHN OUVHR.
.............. foMowlng reply has

been received;
OtUwa. Dec. 19. 1922.

I Ld*«JUl.tJH»8*.^WVW« #rws aaa

been or will be with-
swn.

(Sgd.) JOHN OLIVER.
The following reply **s received; 

Otisws. Nov. 21. 1922. 
Hon. John Oliver.

Victoria.
Replying to your telegram Nov. 

.8th re Privy ConncH Order 242. in-
slrurtlonB given ' ----------- - --------
nor in 1920 have 
drawn. Our government is 

give an ntidertsklng as I

Premier of B. v..
After mature conalderatlon much 

regret have to say cannot recim- 
neod that any ehonge be made In 
he provlriona of the Order-tn-Coun- 

c« of January 1910.
LOMHR OOOm.

Minuter of JnsUee.
As thU U a question which haa

been kmg c----------- “ "
throng dealre.
the OoTMnmiM-.. w ................ ...—
alble. aoie Just and equitable set- 
Geroent ot the clalma of the set- 
tiers. There were 186 appllestloas 
tiled under the Settlers' Rights Act 
of 1917. It was suggested to a 
delagallou of aeUlers. who intar- 
vtewed the OovernmsBt a few days 

tt tha decision ot tha Do- 
net to In-

dlng I 
.. la the . 
to effect.

„ .S XM
policy of 

t. If poo*

been with

liUh UUI/ S4tan n*..-— -----

sarances of iholr genuineness but 
has declared that Iheir authorship 
can be tracwl directly -to the soviet 
government of Russia.
Tthlichcrin DcnlcB-l'. S. Accusal Ion 

Moscow. Dejcr22.—George Tchll 
eherl '

pnlntmeut has not bwn yfF 
We wlH always be re.-»dy In the lu 
ture to talk with America and 
elude deal* <m a ftiulual basis."

The documeni*. a* gi»‘’a out by 
Ihe coinmlllee al Wiishinglon. show
ed how the German government. 
Ibroovh the Imperial bank, paid Its 
gold

Agreement Is Reached 
With Soviet Russia

Uindon, Dec. 22— Ac cording to | yo<.||ff„us encore. My way of dD 
the t'nnadlan Pacific lUilway nn ,version. Miss Dorothy Weeks, usisuri
Important group of nrlllsb. Cana-Uy ihe -Misses Gja|ly* HlndmaroU. 
dlan and Dutch transportation com-! j,„rearel MurllndaU!. Jessie ^d- 
panles has completed negotiation* aoK. Freda Hllley. •'J“'-8aret ^g- 
wilh Russian Soviet for the develop-: i.pna I'atlerson. Hannah Halle,
menl ot pasienger traffic lo and, Dullock and under the dl-
from Russia. The agreement ar-, ,„f Miss Edna Johns, enter-
rlv.nl at provld.-s for the formation J »uh a song and 'h°rua entl-
.if a mlx.nl company ,leslgnat.nl „,,,i -on the Back Porch. thoM 
•Uussian-Canadlan-Am. rlcan I’as*- t.,-Ki„g part being attired

.. _..n in-adquarters In „ve costumes. Mis* Jean Patterson 
i was heard at her best In ' Kiss Me 

_ -- ---------------------! Again•’ and the audience would not

Bert Summer. Open. 1 t.rSVro:;.' /.i
Second Hand Store, „h..i S

______ I Clark ha* .already won the hearts ot
Summer*, fornu rly wUh ,.„.al music utt {

! rendering of "My: 
talented slngef being

Brentford 3, Ollllngham 2. 
Brighton « H. 6. Bonrnemouth 0. 
Bristol R. 4, Mlllwall 1.
Charlton A. 0. Northampton 0. 
Merthyr T. 2. Queens Park R. 0. 
Plymouth A. 3. Newport C. 2. 
Portsmouth 4. Aberdare A. 0. 
Reading 0. Luton Town 1. 
Southend U. 0. Exeter C. 0. 
Swansea 1. Norwich C. 0. 
Watford 0. Swindon 0.

IRISH IJ-IAOUE.
• Llnfleld 3. Larne 3.

Glenmoran 1. Cllflon ville 0. 
Olonavon 2, Ards 1.
Distllle ■
Queens

to give an aiiuerias.ua os w their 
withdrawal in the future.
<8gd.) W. L. MACKENZIE KING.

In view ol the sltnatlon, eont------
Mr. Sloan. I visited Ottawa ----
year In order to ascertain whether 
Us was not possible that the Do
minion Government could be brought 

re-consMer their decision. Ho

CUMtsasas xwwgvwsw.—V—« WU BOK iU 4U-

terferw with the Ordor-In-OouncU 
242 referred to. the Provtnelal Gov
ernment weald andertahe the inves- 
tigaflon ot the 185 applications In 
question. The object wHl be to ea- 
tablUh the somber sollUed to eoa- 
slderatlon as R is nalnral to assume 
that there are some of these appli
es Uona with doubttaJ merit. This 
being done tt Is proposed to see U 
--------------------... be arranged

Mr Ucrl Summers. lornurij joeai iuu»i
william Murnip. the well known lo-:,ion was c. 
cal auctioneer and »ecpnd hand Uea-| ,ii,^ht hy 

ha* opened busine** on bis own Dreams.’i..r ha* opened busine** on bis own pream*. mo „ „„rrirB
account In the IManta Block, 23 Vic- compelled lo “

.   ........d Is carrying a large v.hlch was well merited.
stock of first das*

w. I),-jrr 22.—George Tchll-, gold to l^nine. ..u..., —
cherln. Ihe i^ivlet foreign mlnUt.'r. Imra.-llalo associate* In RuMta 
yesterday. ^ a statement, denl.ul betray Russia
Ikst hi* government ever had sent Jle*. 8ml how Germany had per- 
«.»munlc».tons Vo the Workers’ - --------- -------------.tinilUlin lU 810«’ sswe.m.-.-

party or had. any connections what- 
•»*r with that party.

In making public his denlel. M.
: Tehltcherln declared that If there

•xlst any documents such as have 
been referred to by the American

, TOMHERiaNDlNTriaY'
K\IIYHMITII ON SUNDAY 

, lAdy*mlth me<>ts Cumberland In a 
I-*aguc fixture at -Ijtdysmlth Sun
day. The game commences at 2.30.

The following team will represent 
lAdysmIth; Iloyd; O. Anderson. A. 
Anderson; Houston. MoConnack. 
Battle; A. Strang. Matheson, Hodg- 
wn. Chapman, P. Btrang.

Rtawrves. A. Kerley. J. Orr and 
Eafter.

Nat Bevls, Upper Island represen
tative.of the B.C.K.A., ha* Intlmat- 
•d to the Ijidysnilth F.KUball club 
bis Intention of securing - 
waph of the I.sidy«mith

Twied"plans for a war of world con- 
que«l. The commllt.»e made public 
originals of documents and photo
graphs of originals and of typewrit
ten circulars, many of ibetn bear
ing notations of the Bolshevikl lead-

loria'* U.wd'rnd ls ca^ a large v. hlch was well merueu.
^,d c..tSde^ "tock of first .1.^ Goody Gooden made a decid^ ;

----------N*wi4 0.
SCOTTISH LKAGUK. 

AIrdrieonlan* 2. Aberdeen 1. 
Clyde 4. Partlck Thistle 4, 
Clydebank 1. Ayr United 0. 
Dundee 2. Celtic 1.
Falkirk 2. Mortoa 0. 
Hibernians 4, Queqn's Park 0. 
Kilmarnock 2, Heart* 1. 
Motherwell 1. Ralth Rover* 3. 
Ranger* 4. Hamilton 0.
Third Lanark 3. St. Mirren 0.

to effect a aatUfactory aettlement 
for the clalraaau with the Bsqui- 
mrit and Nanaimo Railway Com- 
pany and their assign*. This Inves
tigation will be conducted by an of
ficial of the AttonieT-Oeneral’* De
partment. ___ !

ELECTION RESULT 
CHiGEDPIiNS 

OFCOIDTTEE
London. Dec. 22.—The commlt- 

« appointed by Premier Baldwin tq 
prepare a IsrlCf plan for Great ^ 
sin has discontinned It* operation* 
In view ot resulls of the recent elec
tion*. without completing lu work, 
says the Dally Triegraph. The com
mittee under the presidency of 
Viscount Milner, ha* embodied re
sults of Investigations In a memoren- 
dum to the Premier, with whom 
rests the decision as to whether W 
shall be publlahed. Had the election 
resulted In favor of the Government 
the commltlee hoped to finish W* 
work before the meeting of the new
parlUment. ________

The ,8t"3Ihn Ambulance Cla-i an
having a social evening

iGINEERSmiE ■ 
TOUCCEFTNEW 

WiGE SCALE

IJgbt
and -mild.

Christmas Musical 
Services

SOVIET RHSSU 
ACCEPTS BBT- 

ON CONDITIONS
Oener*. Dec. 22— Foreign Minu

ter TchMcherin of Soviet Rasala, re
plying to an Invtutlon ot tha luagu# 
ot Nations lo send Soclet expert* to 
the International navy commUsloB 
meeUng In Geneva la January to 
study condition* of extending the 
Waahigton rsvsl accords lo eastern 
nations. decUred the Soviet govern
ment U ready to send naval experU---------^ --------«—

meet •trUhincommlaelon 
Swiss territory.

record bail.
Montreal. Dec. 22.—The largeet 

ball ever fixed by a Montreel Judge 
I was fUed yesterday by Judge MonK 

Fve l)oc 24. Mcmbere can re- i In a bold-up case. Kenneth Macln- 
their complimentary tlckeU | tosh, alleged hold-up maa, wa* heM 

secrelary Whist at 2-80. for 8200.000 ball. There are four tb« aecreuuT- „ Macintosh and ball

g a photO-
arapn of tlm I.sidy«mitli team for 
Wbileattnn In the A'nncouver p.ipcrs.

will greatly stimulate Interest 
W.ISe apprimgJSfng ghWo-^Oor the 
Provlmlal rhamnlonshlp. The play 

o be
band.on Sunday before 2.16 p.m.

lAdysmlth meets Cumberland In 
»be Brackman-Kor Cup some time 
«e*t month and It U probable the 
tame will he played In Nanaimo.

f,<Tr off on all French Ivory
Forcimmer’a. .

, ii i.r,hft:,S
sliding rhj.nge* I" ‘Be

rraccept.*! by all

men have done very 
Hoard’* award.

iue'e! Mickey Rose, Em. Callow.
• niundell and Madge Abenhwd.

I Mr Pete MoAlplne was a* ever, 
'..nu'il' to the occasion, hi* number* 
j (or which he was

Cliurch Tomorrow Kvenlng oecar Thomas, Tom

T^Ie’Tunlor and .Senior Choir* a"mlnsU^^ trou*^
combine for this service, making a ^d Stan _ l

of between 5b and «0 voice*. | .. old ,^„gMer and

••Carro.itng Ou- . .^d Tsiclng number by

I',
............................... “■

Scriptare Rending. i , Ueynolds. who
-A wondrous . arr‘
Brief t’hrtstmas ; 1“ t,‘.r to pcTfectlon. and Mr, George
chrlatma* carol ... ^ was manager of the
DuetU "The Radiant Star ( Ash- |.j, oredll cannot be 

(ordl. .MU* Morton A Mrs. .< ov-1 which acco-

TOCOMPEFEWITH 
PICK OF AMERICA

New York. Dec. 22—Eplnard,^
French thoroughbred champion. wRl 
compete with the pick of next years 
American four-.vear-olds In three 
races next September and October, j 
M. Wertheimer, owner ot Epinarf. 
revealed today before sailing for

’^Wertheimer, who practically 
completed all details of Internation
al .ocleiy’a. .aid the first sweep- 
stakes at a mile will be run early in 
Bcplember at Belmont lUrk. Tlie 
second race will be run at Aquedurt 
track belwon September 16 and 18. 
and the third al Lnlonla, tb*
first week In October.

<X>BUBCTiON IN ADAT. ^ .v. u
Several errors appear In George the same position as which

r,'-'TS

COtinil #»»••
WU fixed at $50,000 on each coaaU

WILL NOT MEi 
DISSOLUTION SATS 

PREHilKING
Ottawa. Dec. 22—Although there 

u no question about the fact that 
the Government regards the low sus
tained by Kent by-electlon-serlousi). 
anv suggestion that It may lead to 
an early dlsriilutlon ot parliament 1* 
quite without foundation.
^ In a brief reference to the Kent 
resnlte. PreiAer King atat^ that the 
Government was now vert! much in 

position as - - * -

tVtnnlpeg 3. Saskatoon 2. 
Ilyina 2. Vancouver 4. 
Calgary 3, BeatOe 1.

l^gqe football gam^^plaTed^^^,,^
morninit on D* p«Ki|c School*

, at Estate defeated the Public Bcu
«.*t by a *core of 4 to 0.

Hymns, etc., ___ of the onlertalnraent

Soe Wiuon’s Flower Show Sattr- 
i day and

thr;rU*tr’*ere“trerierby the club 
, moat excellent repast.

a Unens. Doyle*. Centres, t*cans i me laci m.. ......... ^
Toa Cloth* Bridge Sets and Napkin*'two recruits from the rank* of the 1 PRICBB:
I^prUe. ringing from 35c to $17.50 • Progr4»lve. 1-die., •«. O-**-

Oddfei|m’ Hall 
Silgf4iy, It*. Uii. 
Novelty Five 
Orchestra



lifoney mts

the CANADI^ a<VNK
OF COMMERCE 

Prii Tj5«J5gSff„ioo<vooo
. . E.H.BtaiM«uiger

NOTES,
IrtM from indication. *PP*r-

na. wnrloo tomoJTff* 
aotl intemattn* au-

*„rb«1" ^ob™WhUe 
,■ to tbo more de- Mr.. J. Hrnd. and .......«

eeantas -areal Thlw tor ,
NeeSiam Street Cbrl.tma. 1^1 

w«^«ld on Wedne«lay. and In 
point of
JUTS T»m to the door n-lti

NwiMjmFMss
A. HaMdaw rt« rt«> rrtM ^

mscSTsa^

,„«bla becao- U U a manUe.uUon

irntrtbr:r.rpoZiT
JSnlnKB of an eoterpriw Uiat muM 
frnuall, find firm g^und for op
eration hi thU part of the world.

J‘i•rer‘Tre.^^a^ar

S*hHfky, December 22. 1923.

tBOKAKDB
M ^uda and prorldliig 
atmaa ttm out to be 
lor the people whoBOor bnalnaaa lor me -----

Si the monar. «

In.aatigattng the leaaioim.r a“- 
inx into the bn.lnea. on a progremdre 

In thU cmm there 1. no .ng- 
ceatlon that the Province shotdd be

It ahouJd be. And It ““ “
aH the reqolaKe raw 
power are avaltaWe—and we know 
thev abonnd In plenty—and a mar- 
kiTaValu. the .nceeM of the ven- 
tnra ahoold be aeanred without the 
Lr.tancofthe ProTlnclid tr^ 
ary In any Urge way. In lU Inv^ 
tlgauon. n
vrlth the natural reeonrcee ot me

--------------- ]

There’s solid satisfaction in

U.B.C.
BtCR

« the body—hM

In relation 
rinlte project 
referred.

AT THE CHURCHES 
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

(Anglican)
Rector. Bar. ■. ItynU- 

OrganUt and Cholrmaatcr. An
drew Dunmiorea A UC.M.

8 a m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Utany 

and Sermon by luvl^- «»*^-, ** 
the Anglican Theological Oollege.

''TsTsunday school «id Bible

SERVICE OP s®**?-,- ,,
Organ Prelude. -AdoraUan” (0««1) 

Mr. A. Dun*more.
Proce. Hymn 79. “Angels from tl 

Realm, of Glory.- 
rralM and Intercemlon.
Anthem, "it Came Upon the Mid

night Clear" (Stainer)..............
8t. Paul-. Choir. BololM 

Mr. T. LewU.
Vocal Solo, "Staf of Bethlehem

'"nSLoaeilii""
Mr., m. "All BUI ... »'

Je.ua Name."
violln Solo. "CaTatlna (Roff) ..

Mr. R. Robertaon.
Antbem. "Namretb" (Gounod)....

Bt. Panl-a Choir,
Vocal Solo, "The Heavenly Song”

W. F. Dry^aie.
Organ, Offertoire In O .
Hymn, 617. “Joy to the Wond. the 

Uord U Come."

Lord. Ye Heavena Adore Him. 
CoUectlon for Choir Fund.

7 p.m., Svenlng Service ;rith n 
abort address, and .Inglng of OhrUt-

“^^n”’Mlectlon, “
ChrUtma. Carol*. * by Mr. A. Dnne-

tbe chUdren ami their 
iu2;nt“o“fTe B-dry^booU p^m

of"tL“chlM^en. ^ sPP^ 
Using bsg of csndles. etc., wss dii*- 

each of the children.
the the whole com

pany waa regaled with acceptable

™ LMt'^ght In the school room, ^
their Chrlstmaa Tree.
them waa a crowded room and a d^
iightfoi iiBu Ji:b«yform had been transformed by busy 
Ijands into a bower of “
large ChrUtmas

tSUra^l^b^ynd"^
The programme was speclslly g<^

-ren^uufe KU-

S^blerlGiixmeiU^

last twE today

“TQ THE LADIES”
A .Screaming funny Domee- 

Uc Cmiody. with Edward Hot- 
loB. of "Ruggles of Red Gap, ’ 
and Theodore Roberta.

L PBUOli’"

ir.be w« «Mlml"-t and m. badly

ii7ru.v^iU'.":.“ir^S-
It was learned yemerday that the 

TuMan Prince, which baa been lying 
^n W natural baMn for almoM . 
tear was lifted and roUed Into deep 
water during the .torw ^ hare 
Been prevalHng along the coast dur
ing the part three weeks.

... .U.U -vuu. e.allng and Ot- 
ngs and mW them In Beattla Th* 

„jil of the vemel, being diverted of 
all her npperwork*. gave no realit. 

the storms of the | 
nd was cam 

waters. There la not 
Men of the wreck.

d lato d«»p 
t thUg toli

for sale
roomed modern dwelling and basement, good garden, 

nation on Selby street, near Albert street. Price tl(0«. 
mb or term*.

5T*00 on term, to arrange.
*600.00

mlir °Price *1050.00.

fine situation 
Cash

I arrange per month, pots you In pos- 
idern dwelling, nice location on Irwla

NEWS A.E.PLANmLTa
Monday

-RUPERT OP HENTC.\U-

Phona 96 Financial i 
Nanaimo. B. C.

-Ir ^va" a humorous aketoh. waa 
IrthnslaaUeally received. Much ef
fort waa expended In the tralnliig of 
the children by the teachers a^ 
otlera. Mr. John Whyte v^ the 
DOpnUr eanu CUna and bU g 

greatly apprecUted by the . 
pienta. Mr. E. O. Taylor an^li 
dent of the school occupied 
tbalr.

“^nger. cordUlly Invlt^. 
fi«mces on Chrtrtmaa Da]

Hfunku u ipe»m» oAet her-

laaUt on U. B. C. Beer. Hare It 
drtlvered to yonr home.

0,Sd..l«V..Jm.

Yuauftr Breweri« 
md

Day At 8

baptist CHUROl.
11 a-m., “The Other Wtoe Mon. 
2.S0— Sunday School.

1 wdui*iMiuti^ 
best wUhe* for a Happy OhrUtmas.

hauburton st. methodisi
CHURCH

rhHatmas Servtcew Saoday, Dec. » 
Morning. U. Reception of mem 

hers Carol selections by the Jniir 
lor Choir. Oounod a “Naiareth.

“’^vVnir7^c.rk‘"FnUmnrtcal 
service. CTirlrtma, CaroU AMh^ 
•m the Beginning wm thr '“■•'"i

” w^n.S'.y.

R- welch. PArtor.

ST. ANDREW’S CWRCH
(PreahytertAB)

Minister, Rev. »• „

«,,Vw"w"rMsr“..'s-
‘Tp"‘m.’ -<lr~t Thing, for Da” 
Ohrlstma* and Str

GERMAN ABTRONOMERS
for comet .

M188INO IN HEAVENS .

Lelpsic. Owmany. Dec. »*.—As
tronomer. at DIPxlg Unlvemlty ar- 
•earchlBC the heavena for the d A 
rest comet. alrea<^ consldei 
overdue on It* p« '

P.O. Box 41*

considerably ^ 
rerdue on lU penocical vlstt. j
The comet waa named In honor of I

irtaen H was oot M«n. Xt la <Xuw r 
agaU thU year, but U etlll mlaelng. •

Bgou Theatre
Today Only

WIIAJAM VOX PreaeoU

“THE NET’
with

lUrbam Cartlelon. Raymond 
BJoomdr mid P W »*»«»• 

Story by Maravene Thompson. 
COMEDY

“EASTER BORHETS”
POX N-EWS

Gilts You WsdM Like To Receive 

Are Gifts Yei Should Give
GLOVES

Coming Monday 
«THUNDERG.%TK"

The Beet

-Trefon^i" French Kid Olovea rtiecUlly p^c^"Trefon^i" French Kid uiovea.

lome etrap.

1 All OlfU.
Trefouse French Kid Gauntlets, embrold^

iMunMiMUOWiiSiSS^

Give a Box of
“His Master’s Voice”

Victor Records

Mb*

unnstmaa auu —rdship
Anthem “Christian the Morn BreAks 
Meetly o’er Thee" ‘Ifhellyl^^t- 
‘iHe Shall Feed His Flock, Mrs. J. 
R. Orayshon. "Star of Bethlehem- 
Mr. J. Whyu.

O come and let u. worship.
A Happy OhrUtnimi «nl a OUd 

New Year to AU.

Wallace St. Methodut 
Church

1 Rev. W. P. Bwlng. Mlnlrter.
1 Sunday School and Bible Clam At

* *• MeesAge ^
t XmAs music by Junior Choir. Dost 
I by Edith and Wlnnlfred Coveney.
; 7 p ro.. MU8IGVD 8BKV10B.

See music on front page of papwr.

Sofia gift, reflecting 
rare good Uite. » ap- 
proprirte. on aiv oc- 
cuBon —and hk* ^ 
trae gift*, of nmneaa- 
anUe intiiiMic value, 
yet of modest cort, d»t 
can be limited at cir- 
cwmrtamw!. dictate. 
Solve your gift preb- 
loa in li» gpiendid 
manner. Welistafew 
ChrtMma* »eleclkm» be
low for your con-

REVIVAL MISSION, L 0. G. T. 
HAU

THE FOt-R SQUARE GOSFBli 
“—*-ee

Mr. J. Hlt-
1 Chen win speak.

S p.m., Sunday School.
, 7.J6 p.m., Rvangrllrtlc i 
-The old camp meotlng kind, 

f Tne-day. Xmaa Night, at 7.80. 
i ChUdren-a t-hrUtmao Tree. No col- 
\ lection.

‘■When th. arietmaa Chime. Are I 
-Pho Birthday of a Kla«" (Hart) . 
-Adeale Fldelae- (MeOormaok) 
-Saent Night H«»T M«ht” (Gluck-
rjoy 40 Oka rmtW’ <gnArsrt)_.....
-The Mem <d HM Oarmurt" (Rod

..._m877

....*16848
SOCIETY, 

t Will bold their

IPIRtTVAUaT 
, In Oddfel-

U. ELEKIER MUSIC a
LHfniD.

win nom ineir m 
lovrs- Hall Sunday
11c Circle at J.45 p.m. mr. ueo. r. 
Young. Vancouver, Part President 
of the EnglUh National Union of 
Bplrituallrt. will give a Untem lec
ture on -Objective Proof* of Hurom 
Immortality." srllh photo slides t_ 
tcleklnesU, materialisation, spirit 
writings and psychic photography. 
The researches of Crooks. Oeley, Rl- 
chet. Crawford. Doyle and leading 
wrlentlflc Investigators outll 

Public cordially Invited.

CHRISTIANI tr.*5S^TTs.'“ss
fellows- Hall. Commercial atrert. A 
cordial loviuuon if axtaaded to the 
pnUle. I

HOSIERY
U a out She Will Appreciate.

Cash & Carry 
MEATS
Christmas 1923 

PRICE LIST

Turkey, 33c lb.
No. 1 birds, local and Eastern

Geese, 28c lb.
Reastng Chickeos 

I33clb.
Legs of Pork (ham) lb. 25c
Fore Legs of Pprk, lb.....15c
Leg! Lamb, lb................ 35c
Kidney SueL lb..............20c
Chopped Suet, fi). ,-,,...20c

BEEF
Sirloin Steak, Ib.........™.25f
Round Steak, lb............. 20<
Prime Rib Roast, Ib........ 18c
Rud^> RoasL fc. 18c, 20c 
Pot Roast, Ib. 12Vic, 15c
Boiling Beef, tt,.............10c
Hamburg Steak, lb.........15c
Cooked Tripe. 2 iba...... 25c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.... 25c

PbM* 820 for anyduM you 
woaU Eke referred.

n all the 
... aa.00 ...aa.Ro 

02.00 
...aajso

"Harvey" Pure Silk point heel Hose
faihlonable shades. PaU.^.......... .

Harvey Ribbon Black Silk Hose, pair
Venus Silk Hose, pair ..................... ..
Clocked Silk Hose, ilslr .....—-..........

HANDKERCHIEFS
When In Doubt Give Them.

Colored Handkerchiefs.......................^
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs ............................ *»«

Men-s Handkerchiefs 
Initialled Handkerchief*.

Children's Handkerchief*.
Singly or In Fancy Boxes.

A DAI.NTV DACE COUiAK 
or a collar and make* a desirable

LINENS
Delight the Housewife's Heart. 

Beautiful hand embroidered Madeira

Men's Half Hose In silk or wool, pair .3c tog

UMBRELLAS

»K.V» K.X K«KA» 
ir knit in the newest styles, attractively 

boxed. -J

'-;sp',..T.v.7:K;rT.ra;v^^
Napkin* priced from........................»»« ‘o
Point de Venice l.ace O Oyleys snd
Pure Ulnen Damask Seta . *I8J10 and flR.OO
Linen Table Cloths, priced, each.............*25.00

buy BABY’S GIFT HERE
Majeely the Baby.

___ Shawl*. Bootee*.
....... Baby Blankets, Knitted

lien Sock* and Hosiery. Chlld- 
Cld Glove*.

Dain
Knitted -----
Overalls. Pile. 
Sweaters. Wo 

•* Woe! >K; ren's Wool or K

BLOUSES
Make Handsome OlfU.

A fssclnatlng dis
play of new Over
blouses are here for 
yonr selection. Price* 
range from

$2.95 to $15
view Our Window 

Display.

SERVICEABLE GIFT SUG 
GESTIONS ^

wprcuu

20% DISCOUNT SAUMakes Suitable Gifts. 
Boudoir Caps 
Camisoles at.

srdrwn“’!J^onr.."‘.‘5_...:S^*.i^

Nightgown* .................. -..............htM U> $l*JIO

f Table flfcC:-. .eg. $2.95 for...

W. R. GRIFFITH
Proprietor

Store m Royal Bank Building

Look Over The Halt-Price Bargain
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uwm iDonwicoui
OraillEllDBItIDCE I -^SSEilCISorcoM®

cLissmED m
To hear from owner of 

mod form for wile. Stalo cut 
full parllcular.. D. F. Bo.h. 

Mlnneaiwll'. *“»“• 6*-«l

^^NTED AT a'W'B—Thrm Uk«1 
or womon lo form .»l«. crowS «: s«rr“„rjr.“"

os-st

FOHTHsNT—Nanoom DUlrlct. »- 
roomed houBe. toilet and bath, 
chicken hooBe. bam and outbulld- 
ln(B, Urge well-kept garden, acre
age Terr BUltabU for chlckena or 
plgB. Immediate p<»«».lon. Wll 
coiiBlder renting furnUhed. Ap
ply Mr». H. C. Pago. BrynmaBle, 
Nanooae. B. C. 41-<f

Experle

SSo. H*."- '
waVTED—Keflned young girl for 
^Sht hou.ework. Apply 64 Pine 

---------- K„>.r» of S and 4.
4-«tBt. between houra

__HoUBOgeeper with child
7^ good home, near w:hool. State 
wage, preferred. Apply Box 40 
rre. Pre« 0“*'®-

Stanlcai. t7 C, West Haren. 
Conn.

FOB SALE—Toung cow. freeh In. 
Apply H. E. Potmann. Eaat Wel-

KOR SALE—6-Tooroed house with 
■bMement. modern In etrery re
spect; garage to accomodate 8 
cars, large yard with orchard and 
all outbuildings. Apply by letter 

- - - 45Jto P.O. Box J Nanaimo.

FOR SALE—800 chicken., year old. 
88.00 a doien. good and fat. Good 
for Uble or pen. Apply John Fa- 
TetU. Jingle Pot Road, .econd 
house . W. F. Co. farm. »2-l*

Knights of Round Table 
Take in Secretary 

Hughes
Oakland. Cal.. Dec. 22—Secre

tary of State Charlea Evan. Hughe* 
has been made the third Honorary 
Knight of the Round Table. It U an
nounced here by J. A. McDonald 
cretary of the International board of 
Ixjyal Knights of the Hound Table 
M«mbcr.hlp In the Honorary 
Knight. Is limited to 128 through
out the world. In Imitation of the 
number wuM to bare romle up the 
ancient round table of King Arthur.

The Loyal Knight, of the Round 
Table 1. a luncheon-Berrlce club sim
ilar to Rotary; It emphaaliM loyal 
performance of the 
of clilwinshlp. and

PXm BAl-E—Chrlstma. Trees, 7 ft.

niK BALK — 4 p«li«rM Cork.-,. 
.—1.1 Pops (males). 6 fceeks 

•' ^ W. Newrlck. Wellington or
Phone H62L1.

OR RE.NT—ImmedUte occnpatl 
6-roomed modern bungalow. fL

------j -------lo,, Kew-
Apply 

00-tf

nace, garage, good gard 
castle Townslte Addltioccastle Town.tte aooiw 
Rudd, Mitchell A Co.

FOB SALE—Chrlstm------
60c dellrered. Phone

Tfees. 7 ft.. 
,e 557LI.

200-12t

for RENT-Store workshop.
Front street. Apply Hudd. Mit
chell * Co., or A. Henderson, ru 
of premises. - *»-*'

A special meeting of the City Ooun- 
cll wua heM last erenlng to receWe 
a report from the Council In com
mittee In connection with a proposal 
lor the taking o»er of the Athletic 
Club aubmllled by the O.W.V.A.

The. committees re^rt imA as
follows; --------- ^ ,
To HU Worship the Mayor and Al

dermen, Nanaimo.
Cenllemen:

Vour Council In committee of the 
whole, begs to report that wo met 
representatives of the Nanaimo 
Branch of the Great W’ar Veterans' 
As«iclatlon on Monday evening last.

The question which they discuss- 
ed with us, was In regard to the dla- 
posal of the Athletic Club building. 
They offered to Uke over this build
ing lor the purpose of their aseoela- 
tlon and for the benefit of returped 
.oldlers in general and to repair and 
Improve the building ao that It wUl 
t.e a credit to the city, provided the 
city would give them clear title *- 
the property.

This building has

Ettenal TWtl«rt WiA Va|«r. l 
iaag Sdre It Beit

Mr. F. Mitchell, of 181 l«th 
Street. Brandon. Manitoba,
-I decided to give Vicks VspoRub l 
trlsl. My head was so bad that I 
was not able lo work sometlmea and 
my nose was badly stuflrt up 
that breathing was pretty nearly Im
possible through that organ.. So 1 
robbed the In.ldo of my nostrils
with Vicks VapoBub Bid Mnee then 
my co4(U In the head have ,
few. By^i^g Vleka I receive Im- ,

Vicks VspoRnb comes In a 
,rm and for head colds yon

._elt a little In a spoon and Ini-----
the vapors. Then Insert some Vicks 
In the nostrils and annff we* back.
You will be delighted to see bow M 
clesra the hfibt.

Vleta »• gooi'^or bc4fc he«4 
chest colds, sore throat, -bronchltla. 
catarrh, croup, tonsllltls. grippe and ^ 
all inflammation* of the no**- j ^ 
Ihsoat. and lungs. Equally etfec-jS 

I. brulM*. eore. | jK

. . co-operaUve
.plrll In each community. The l.ny- 
al Knight, appoint the honorary 
knlghu. a tribute conferred only In 
recognition of exceptional .ervlce to 
humanity. The flrrt two lo bo ele- 
rated lo the knighthood were ^o*. 
A. BdUon and Luther Burbank. 
Then Mr. Hughes was 

>nstrnctlve service. In^^the field of 
atetrmanshlp.
to his acceplsnce Secretary Hugh- 

^ wrote: 'The hono? Is highly ap
preciated and In view* of the eentl- 
menlB which animate the orgunl^- 
tlon as a non-pollllcal. non-sectarian

GhristmasJG^^t^
for MEN and

NOW IS THE TINffi TO MAKE A SELECTION FDR “HB” 
CHRISTMAS OFT

'Oc, 75c to $1.50 
.41.25 to $2.50

-.................$1.00 to $1.50
_______ J5c Md 50c e«l.

1........50c, 75c. $1.00 and $1.50 |
..42.50. $3.00. $3.50 «>d $4.00
______ 42-00. $2.25 and $2.50
______............ ................... $5.50 '

« Men‘(AnnbaiidlioIaocyboxiet25c,35c,50c.75cto$1.50
9 Suspender SeU _______________ ______...4l 25 to $2.50
* Silk Suspenders e.cn

onerstlve living, and in view of the 
emphaals placed upon the loyal ser-
.... of cllliens In the perfoi 
of public duly. It gives me much 
pleasure to accept.*________

For good dry split wood, ring up 
Hanlon; Phone 247. •I'tf

PHONES 
115 Md 920

PHONES 
175 and 920.ait. MITCHELL’S ^ 

FARMERS’ MARKET
TEe Hooit for B«il V*lo« i« E»erj Ibe.

Christmas Specials
W. Uv. I,. of L««f ™

Turkeys, Geese, Ducklings 
and Chickens

Grocery Department

JAP ORANGES. Our Price, per box....... 45c

SpecUl Shipment of Apples for Xmai

Aiisv wusavtgwn —-

by the organised sporting mwuwu,- 
Uons of the city with the opening of 
the new Gymnasium; OS there does 
not appear any prospwt of haodUng 
this building satisfactorily by the 
city, and as In Us present oondlilon 
it Is of no bcnetlt to anyone, we be
lieve that apart from turning this 
building over lor most worthy ob- 
lecls. we sre also placing It out 
where It will be of some nse and 
benefit.

For the above reasons we favored 
the proposals of the local branch of 
the O.W.VJt., and decided to bring 
down a byUw to this effect, ppovld- 

1 everything was In order so that 
lis could be done.
This bylaw which the chairman 

of the LegUlatlve Commiuee was in
structed to draft. Witt have to go be
fore the ratepayers before being ad
opted, so that the opportunUy wUl 
be given for an expression of opln- 

n from them.
A petition, signed by 111 ratepay- 

was received, praying that the 
Couni-11 present a bylaw for the 
maintenance of a public library, the 
bylaw to be voted on by the rate
payers at the forthsomlng elections.

Despite the fact that no notifica
tion had been received in open meat 
ing of the Council that such a bylaw 
was to be brought forth, and, that 
the matter has hot been discussed 

■ ■ year by the Council, although 
same petition was turned down 

iBK year, at the special meeting last 
evening the bylaw was In readlneos. 
and paused Its second reading.

In accordance wltn Inrtructlons re
ceived from, the Connell willing In 

Aid. Harrison, chairman

live for euv. ~-. 
and skin Itchlngs.

At all drug stores, 6bc a Jar. For 
a free teat alto package. wrlU Vick 
Chemical Co.. 844 St. Paul St., W..

ontreal. P. Q.
Thongh Vicks Is new In Canada It 

has a remarkable sale In the States. 
Over 17 mlHIpn Jars used yearly.

NECKTIES IN GIFT BOXES
Hie finest range to sdect from. $IX», $U5. $1.50. 

$2.50 to $3.5a

Socb in silk, wool and lisle. 50c. 75c, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 
and $1.75.

"Hickok'* Beltograms, Belts Initialed Buckles, $1.00, 
$1.25. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Men’s N«v Hats and Capa. Jaeger Shirts. Golf Sweaters. 
aodGotf Hose.

Men's Dressing Gowns. Men’x House Coata. Sweaters in nB 
the new styles. Gillar Bags.

mitary Brushes in leglher cases. $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 
to $7.50.

SLATER SHOES FOR MEN

The Canadian Pactfte Hallway is 
ttis year eeltbratin^tte twent.elh7«ar ccivut«iiu|

Company's mtem of pensions for

^t*was'°hi*^W that the Board of 
Directors, under the Presidency of 
Lord Shaughnessy, looked into the 
future for the benefit of those who 
were Uying the foundaUons of the 
service that was to taka so Urge i 
part in Uie up-building of Canada.

In December, 1902. the directors 
passed a resolution sUting that a 
Ume had come when provUion should 
be made for officers and permanent 
employees who, after long years of 
thithlul service, bad reached an age 
whan they were unequal to tbs

The pUn was a generous one. 
The Company provided all the money

“uHTlird :»”n^ta -
In any way whatever. In 1903 ’
It waa first put Into eff^ Car

I

MEN'S OVERCOATS “ 
MEN’S GLOVES 
I^’S SUITS 
MEN'S SLIPPERS 
MEN'S SHOES 
BOYS’ GAUNHETS 
BOYS' SWEATERS 
BOYS' OVERCOATS and 
REEFERS
BOYS’SUSPENDERS 
BOYS' SUITS 
BOYS'CAPS

Udies’ Handkerchiefs b 
Gift Boxei, 50c, 75c. $l

LADIES’ SILK lASRELLAS ^ 
LADES’ HOSERY

Boys* Tan 
Leather

Gauntlets
worth $1.25, to 

clev out
at 75c a Pair

$1^2s!’$L5^$L75.^iS) SILK HOLEPROOF HOSE.
^ttTTfc na/^r etJTT r»ACPC fall rrUnnACLUB* BAGS.’SUIT'cases. 

TRUNKS
(aD coloix.)

SHOP EARLY

commiuee. Aid. Harriwin, cnairmaj* 
of the Legislative Oommlllee. lanl 
night introduced what 1. to be 
known a. the Athletic Club Bylaw, 
which r.-telviyl It. necond reading 
Both tbew- bylaw, will come ui 
lor third njadlng at the next regulai 
meeting of the Council. Doc. 28.

ITevious to the Council meeting 
last evening, a meeting of the Police 

■ -------------- held, and report

“1^1,,DEPT,-.
tTic-Pork Roaats from. Ui. ........... .........

Choice Beef Roast., from per Ib..................... *«*•
Prime Bacon la cnt. .................................-......
Ayiahlre Roll (own cure), per lb............- •
Ayrshire Shoulder*, per lb....................... .
Corned Beef (bonelcM); lb.............................. **’^

SI"dg'’e‘‘srusago^’*Jer Ib..... .................. »»*
STEAKS MINCED TO ORDER.

YeHow Newton's. No. 1. extra fancy.
Wln.er Banana NO. 1 extra fancy, bov

1
5“Ss::s

■rE
'vul's.' siie<lnl mix. per lb.. 

Iced Cakes. «3 1 
Cider. 1 gal. Jars Special each..

_ _ lu. «IIU 8CVW4V

........ same. Mayor Burty stated
t the Police Board had dl«:usw«l 

advDabillty of asking the Dom- 
m Hallway Commlmlon lo* InsUt 
the ln.stallatlou of an overhead 

bridge or crossing on Milton .ireet 
ami Comox road, where the B. and 
N railway tracks enter what 1. prac 
ilrally the city limit., and where a 
regrettable accident occurred recent

‘’"aIJ; Randle, replying to the 
.Mavor'. Inllmailon slated that at 
the next regular aieeling of the 
rouuHI he would have some recom
mendations to make In connection 

railway crowing. In the city 
ami with Uiis Information, the Coun- 

rued.

QUALITY " *
VALUE 

SERVICE

t put into eff
Pacific employees numoereo at

M:an?.t?yl.Memr?-™m
Ui. humble.t itenographer, offi^ 
boy. or "track walker" or even the 
minor employee at Kime far-off out
post In Chin, or in Europe, ha* old- 
age stticenance guaranteed to long 
as be or she sUy. with tb. Com
pany.

Some SUtistics
The Ompany*. first contribution 

to the pension fond wa» 8250,000 
which wa* supplemented by annual 
grant, alarting at 880.000 which 
have, from time to time, been in- 
creased, until for Mine year, put It 
ha* been 8600,000 annually, lo the 
end of 1922 the Company had con
tributed a toul of 84.715.000 lo the 
fund while payment* on pension, bad 
amounted to 83367.802. leaving a 
balance to the credit of the fund of 
81.640,103. In 1922 the toUl P»F- 
ments made amounted to 8o08,05l, 
and at October 1st of thi* year the 

• Ilf the Company*, pen- 
..182, each of wkom

ThePower8&DoyIeG).Ltd j
JAEGER PURE WOOL WEAR !

Store Opeo Every Eveoim Tkif Week. ^

W» QOKX RESULTS m A FREE PKSS WAM ADV.

cll udjouri

Ru nd Russia

Xmar"Groceries
' RA1STN8 
CURRANTS 

MIXED PEEL 
MINCB MEAT 

FIGS AND DATES 
ORY8TAI.LIZED CHERRIES 

PRESERVED OtNOBB 
EXTRACTS

Xmas Fruits, Nuts, 
Confectionery

apples
NAVEL OHA.VGES 
JAP ORANGES 
CRANBERRIES 
MIXED NUTS 

BUTTER CANDY 
CHOCOLATES 
BOX CANDY

. Gift Suggestions
Wanted Goods at Prices You Will Want to Pay.

LADIES’ WEAR M®’S

Begin Trade Treaty
Negotiations

Buchare.1. Dec. "“f-Much InUr- 
Iti being manifested here III the 

negotlall..n* at Tinj.pol 
Humantan and Russian 
Kioii.^. wbich are endenvorlng to 
reach an agreemenl on a commer
cial treaty between the two mm- 
iriea It I* seml-offlclally declared 
blre thit the negotlatlou. will be 
citfluod klrlctly to ‘rad® matte^ 
and will not extend to any political 
arrangement, which the Russian 
gotlator. may propoM.

The work of the commls.ioi;. -

IZt campaign for the 
of the lUteitarahlan Itaue a. an open 
..ueetlon. From the highest quar
ters U is Animated that Rumania 
n cards the province ceded to It un- 
1 r Ihe terms of the armistice with 

;^;;viet Rus-la as definitely Human- 
tan nrver to be reded h.ack to So
viet Russia. .

month. It ii of interest to nt 
sine, the pension fund ^ai

per month. It ii of interest to nota 
that sine, the pension fund becama 
operative. 877 pensions have become 
inoperstiv* through the death of tha
beneficiaries.

H.vinc in 
creased livini

dsring in view conditions of in- 
• • ring cotU which then pro- 

world over, tha Companyvailed the 
in 1919 a

. .iui.u over, I 

.llowed the p 
1 bom:

CFf lOV

a pcnikinen 
twenty-five

----------”-wai
Isl

____til ....
ana oi isrii. m view uf the modi
fication of the condition that mad<
V. ____________U^aa.a«

cent of their reguli 
This went into effect On . 
that year, and continued 
and of 1922. In view of

allowance, 
lay 1st of 
until tha

of this 
juted in
_:oU

“How wonderful la the human voloa. It In 
Indeed the organ of the aonl.**—Longfellow.

"It U indeed the organ of the lotiir Each inflectioa of 
your voice has a meaning for lho*e who know you. Noth
ing may substitute for it Your voice is you!

When you have news for a friend-Ayhen a busmess mat
ter needs altention-wben you wish to bring joy to thoto 
at ho

HOSIERY SILK BLOOMERS
HANDKFT^CHIEFS LINENS 

UNW57wEAR
GLOVES PURSES AND B.^GS.

G\MlSq^ES UM°^iifcL\S

I
'SHIRTS TRUNKS A.ND SUIT CASES

S Second Hand Bargain*Irs-Hi’in
I

feet and up. 83.»0-

Nanaimo Builder**
Supply

M«UiM
Qbm

Banwm Bl.

u'^MsITy.' that bonus ..
”• *‘

By far the greater par. - 
money is of courM diatribut 
Canada, just a. U th. cai. wi( 
Company’s vast payroll of 
$100,000,000 aanually, and the many 
miUionx it yearly .pends on the

mienditure .. i. possible in the 
country It exists to serve. .

The operation of the fund U sim
plicity iuelf. Upon reschlng the 
age of 66 every employee who has 
joined the staff before reaching the 
ag* of forty is entitled to retirement 
if the Company so desires and can 

•m a pension of on. per ce.nt. of 
average monthly pay received 

i»t th* ten years preceding retire
ment for every year in which 
been in the Company's wrvice. *nils 
U as th* system ws* first devised 

years ago. and there has 
It one amendment U it*
. In 1908 it was found that

:nd your voice—^yourself—on the errand.

, An thi* company’* telephone line* are

cUim

^o^•

. -----
.. system wa* first devised 

.w.uty years ago. and 
been but one amendment w , 
vUlons. In 1908 it was found i 
in some enses the nmounl of 
pension

B.C. Telephone Co.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Oenornl Store
R. BURNS Phone 8051

SO cAicuiaiea was iq-'i 
tent to protect the recipient sk—— 
vant as was intended, and it was 
provided that from thenceforth the
minimum --------- --------- "-'I
would be

Siiainat

a amount -. pension paid 
e 820 per r.-mth.
Foaters F.ffieiencyiicra reti*i.*w*»wj 

system ha* been a bi 
itering the effinenry < 
ntified with Canadia

I
Gifte bought at this store will please.

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
>mm^rriAl Street i i>

Phone 437

PUiterhif c«»«»
JOHN BARSBY

■stlmales Given Free. 
KKPAUl WORK FBOMBTCLT

attkndkd to.

Thnt t
factor In ............... -- _ .
largely identified with .Canadian 
Pacific operation is undeniable. Mr. 
E. W. Be.tty, Presi 
Company, speaks

tic^Kicarprogress, and as an in 
herent right of tbo^e who give live 
of faithful work to Canadian 1 acifi 
service, but aUo as 
things that has helped 
existence the high stai

...ident of ti 
f it not only i 
in these -'

I our anyeclal I»wl a 
! In Soml-Cut Glass 
I Creams and Yj'*''

r X
CUT OL.A8S ROOM filled with a ,

values are ---------
. set. Extra Spec 
Baakeu. 82.25., 

Kverythln'i the best at the price at• Kvoryining uie uv.w -i. v---------

E. W. HARDING’S
SiiiWgKi»Mi««i»SiiWsgaWiiW»WII

18 vne iirsL *x:h'
:j»nt wnricfc**

WHY t^.AY RKST7 
When w* have for aal* a 

five room bungalow, pantry

features Juat compleb^ 
and ready for tenant. Sit
uated on Wentworth 8t..
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cMRirMisG^.„
~?eS»E^ ^

C. F. BRYANT
ViclorU CreMent.

Report* »«ppJ^;uv; >rrriyg^ 
rer y»t«rt»r to Uje efl%«
8w*nrt>n B«7 plant of the 

‘ulp and P*P«r company I* ahorUy 
o be cJoseU down. ^

Owing to the abaonce of a M. 
MlUa. recently appointed 
no official confirmation of the ru
mor conM be obtained

The Swanaon Bay plant U the 
rooet eatlen»i»e of the Wbaleo
pany’a operations and Is the i------
suy of l^e town of 500 InhhbltanU 
there.

trf.w^ ron
Toronto. Dec. *l-rhomas D. 

i Church. M.P.. and Controller W. W. 
Hilts, and Jo«. Singer were nomin
ated for Mayor this morning to *ac-

jp**two relr."by tl^r A.°Magulre.

Sumo liber^
ASSOOA^

meets the Urst Tuesday tn Mdk 
month to Liberal
—Party Room. fjuU

BAIHffi MI.I.S 
fORTiMOlilll

Xmaj^hotos
orders TAKER UKTO. DECEMBER 22wl.

WRkomy From FREE

. onr Motto: "ONLY THB BBST."

PHOTO and ART STUDIO
Fhima !»»• ___________________

Many people who b»*o aaed 
the rich, tjmty

FLAX-O-LEHE
claim that U not only reUtwee 
coughs, aore throata or bron- 
chlai trouble, but to atoo n 
aplcodid blood tonic.

DlT. l_^^tT*oIj^ay. Haw 
Fowler. ESlen McKInnell. Loroa Me-

S«... B"..'"

SX «..."sr;i?s£.^ss!r-n.»~B.r
“SS.'V-’lSiS'c™....
mour. Arthur M*ya«. iobn Bowbot- 

*_ Helen KHbey. Virginia

®WT®‘lT!ph~’Sf‘Tw»ddle.Jhl^n 
Welch. .Betty Thompson. Loralne 
®’^it“;-U-d>orothy P—on,. Bobby 

POO*,

■X‘“li-^JJirMoore. Wun
Foster. Alleyne Dodd.

UlT. 14-A—Normar

Sylvia. - 
bre^mer
^undergafe

Gift House
We hare all brands of To

bacco and Cigar*. ««l almost 
nrery make of P'P*- 
the "Loewe." the "O.B.D.- . the 
. B" and real Meers
chaum's in handtoaS^^cases
real ght« for smokers

\.milng to t^ BU»“ •’donday.

ESQOMALT&N&lifil)
KEVH

L W.W. GRAY
Cosnmcrclal

1 11% il^NUAL
"iiiiiwiBtmtBt

NORTHFIELD
under auspices of tbs

NortbfieU Fo«tbdl CU 
Saturday, Dec. 22.

Dancing 9-2.
J«mi2's Orckstn.

PRTZKS.
Beat Dressed Lady...........*7.50
Best Dreaeed Qeul............ |7.50

(In Masouerade Costume) 
Best Sustained Character tt.Ot 
Beet National Character tt.M
Best Comic liady ............ tt.9«
Best Comic Gent ............ 21.01
Best Flower Girl ....... 21.01'
Oonto. 2(1.00. ^ ^es.00s

IUiii*a«'m«ia|('
Ladle«. 2

wn”HoriV Sel.on. Nellie

TheVCXlUE MILLINERY |
Wiflhea You a Merrv Christmas.

Christmas is a time for GIFTS 

W* MW irfferin* our g

laliERY at COST PRICE |
20 Per Cent oH Hsndlwrwliiefa. |

Irish Crochet and Corsage Flowera. a

Sec Our Home Knit Products.

STYLE QUALITY SERVK

PGone725
For Fall Cooked Aire ond
CUpt tkat are Bice aad Tuty.

•der we'll take and en- 
10 make the beat to the 
o be hasty.

“Sundays. 4.2o’ to :
YeOMEnffahFiifcAaiip.

surpassed anywhere. 
PHO.NE 785

Turkey, Geese, Chkkeiis, Ducks
we hare the fluesl ““ “* '

Ifa. 1 STEER BEEF, WTOll, lAlB, POM ARP VEAL

M cADIE
The Undertaker 

PBora ise Muaaa ar.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

Meals at aU hours. Mann and 
serrleo first class to arary 

raapaeC

■RS.S.WELU
Proas

rAUTO PAIMTIMG ^
Ho« j c ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
to REPAIRS 4

* Vigctosblr* always ea hand.
only a few mor* "

FRESH CREAM SOLD DAILY.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
pj^2' tuniiwil j33c...,yne,cidStTe.t

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57t Hta St, rWu 1*2

Good dry wood cot in ttove 
lengthto

ingllh

S'ssrirt"-!”

* MtAtv. W’ard School.
Mt l^A^imne Cowle, Jean

Burt!'George Jslileaon. Irene Cor- 
8A—Mary Cormona, Wong

Kneen. Margaret

biSuF-
Wr. IB-Jaito Knapp, Alex. Kog-

rviw iA—ll*ry PiAorson, G^OfK®

:tE“
Wt l^^aTy Tom, Joseph Krar 

Cecil iMat.

lifl
Middle WMtr.Sch^l.

iiiiii i

To Victoria. 8:10 a.m. and 
‘’•To'^a.urten.y. 18:80 noon, dally

(-.80 p.m. daily.

"'Tcfkth.

auctioneer
-We buy or m.11

«ew or^^ud Band ^

CtoV UMk-^llI collect aams. 
^ Prompt Settlement.

Adcnt.

For expert pl*no tuning *nd 
palrlnir employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

417 Fltowllllam St.

W. BBRNIP F.Q.A.

_ '^wcwrs-eaiiod

o the Oper* House Monday

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONB l»i
1. ■ amd • BABTIOH BTBKBt

COORAGrt FOR 
YDOR DAILY FIGHT- 
I^iFOUND IH MEATS 
%U.KNOWARERl6ri1

Courage Is more of a 
physical attribute than any
thing else. Well nourlsb- 

- .. an under-
Don' 

r bluf

WANTED
Listing of Houses for stla to 

any part of the city.
Jts and AccounU Collected. 

Eetales managed and attended

fire AND AL”rO 
INSURANCE.

E. G. CAVALSKY
(Liquidator)

Imperial I-undry CC, U4.
(Voluntary LlquldsUos)

Crescent Hotel
Ondw the mansgemeat M 

HRS. a TBMBBY

Home Cooking
I and the bast of stuotlos gtssi 
I to gasets and boardsn.

Kates Moderate

ed Darid can 
fed Oollath any t 

■ It of hlei the giant______________hunger bluff
yon. Our pore meats will 
bring him to Ume.

Watch for Mr. Happy

Popolar Shaet ItaMe »ow SS eanU a copy, 8 eopto# for 81.00

dunskhie husk bouse
8 Church Street, Nananno.

Blncla Load____________8U
KINDUHG WOOD

Double Load___________STX
Stogie Load------------------ 88.1

Delivered in the city. 

When in Vancouver
Make yourself at home at 

this place.
It to th* favorlta of Naaalmo 
folk when they com* to town. 
Watch tor our bus at tha boat.

REASONABLE RATES. 
Bxcelleat Serrice. Very OtmtraL

St. Regu Hotel
Dnnamnlr, near Oraarille BL

North Ward Bcliooi.

'imm

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDW^ARE

Phone u« B trial order.

cm Glas* and

Bi«ORTl 1

R. MAINE
(Sncceieor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victorin Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 210

___STITWES
OFBmUNBlMD 

FORTBOBBII
HongKong, Dec. 21— Dr. Sun Vat 

Sen. heed of the Canton GoTemment 
today telegraphed to Bamaay Mac
donald. leader of the British Labor 
Party, asking him to "bring to the 
notice of the British people, and per- 

1 tlcnlarly workers, the grave situa
tion which British representatlTes, 
In China mainly have been Instru
mental In creating at Canton."

"My goremment to being threat
ened with acta of war by an Inter
national force of nearly a score of 
cruisers and gunboata armed with ] 
soldiers, who hare already landed 
at Bhamean the foreign. apeUon of

W-jp admtototrmE»e °'-
flces of the o(her nations artlocat-

^n reminds the British Labor 
leader that China, admittedly one of J 
the rtcheet markets for the Britlnh ] 
goods cannot be secure by the gun-l 
boat policy of old diplomacy, al-j 

I though a can -be won by a policy!
aiming at the capture of the Chinese 

I good will.

TEACHER WANTED 
For Fourth Dlrtaion of Brechin 

School. Apply Frank Newberry. Sec. 
,Box *8, Nanaimo. B.C. 07-tf

Leopold J. Mahrer
BAllIlISTER AND SOIJCITOR 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
'Bank of Montreal Building, 

Nanaimo, B. C.

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Call u* for long trip*. Day or 
Night Sorvlce.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY 
tickets to all parts

OF THE WORLD
AGENT FOR Al-L STEAMSHIP 

tXJMPANIf»

Drop In and I>ct”ua Talk It Over
A. E. PLANTA, A«ent

Nanaimo, B. C
CanaifiaDNafimalRiaways

-^9
^COMMERCIAL‘S 

^PHONE--

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by haring It overhauled with 

onr running In system.

Ftoed Prices on Ford Itop»Lw.

Generators, Starters and Bat
teries.

Phone 348

Dr. Harold Crocker Ql
Dentist 

Brumpton Bldg.

^■N IN NANAIMO wor A»
THE WINDSOR

first CLASS HO» 
Good Serrice 'ThroWtoM.

Allen’s Novelty Fnr« 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FORNIBRID 
FOR ALL OCCASION*.

CHEERIO
W« ... i..l_.

There's

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and preesee clolhee and 
returna everything but the dirt.

413 Prideaux St. Phone 80

Cin CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Licensed Chimney Sweep.)
Furnace* and Wove Plpce 

deaned.
Carpet Clcaiilng and Electric 

Vacuum* tor Hire.
WILLIAM HART

ftl» Wt*ntw€>rlh Blrcwt

^ DRYJVOOli
Yes we have no salt water 

wtmd. but we have the best 
and cheapest wood la tow^

T«o-Thlrd Cord ........... 84.00
One Cord ......................... ..S5J10
Quality and quantity guaran

teed.

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone «ll or any olbar laam- 
lUr.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PksM 1 or 797

PDILPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NlGKTg

Rogars' Block. Cominsretol St. 
W. H. PHHJ»OTT. Pros.

A. J. SPENCER 
Prsdicsl Pkmbsr
Eitimateg Given.

804 Poartb BL PhoM 7(

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE 8TRF.ET

Cars Repaired

darn, but y-----------
Smile I

DO grief in onr *»•»• | 
WE SELL

Langhmg Gai 
Mobilo'd

and _
Maheie Crou Tw»

Bool & WilsoDS
aw Vlclurla Creecent. Phe—— J

liana o. Montreal 
Cor. Albert and M all

'oasrv’rv

AidHon, Acconlril
'-’’•'■'■'"'■BpSiir”

Estitca. Managed.

Chiropractic Tei
I.4idy«mlth woman ^ IS5rKf..vvrrv«|

Monnn*

■"“•fCTr-offivl

Hours: 1

SSK'i'a-l
iQgW 6 to 9.

CON.SULTi
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SMOKE

OlDGHini
V luBACeO

^ imperial TOBACCO COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Santa Claus |
Presents for Grown Ups i

.:s'rs:r:: ?
HiKhland Unen. , f.„„, Keatbers. by Pauline
Holland Unen, 
l.inen t-a»n.,

ln^*bu'^”i^ delicate atiadi 
of pink, maure, Wue and con

rtuLE, - ----------------- —-r^r=. ---------

ISra^Notes
The petition tfeat the City Council

lb«M linos are In print. Our friends 
will now hare to put. In ^e stre^ 
nous work >edore the elections In 
January. In order to obtain a suffi
cient number of sotee to secure the 
necessary three-fifths majority.

We bare receWed sereral dona
tions of books this week. One from 
Mrs. A. R. Wilson consists of thirty- 
two volumes of -Nations of the 
world.” Another compri^ n ne 
volumes of fiction, chiefly Juvenile, 
"Us Of some of f oriem
from ^
•■Sonas of a 8ourdou«h- rrom aw. 
W. E. aray. The committee wuih to 
thank all these donors for their wol-i. 
come sifts, which show th* 1
of a library la recognised by many. ) 

•It would be little short of a crime.
If all the splendid donations wek 
have received at various tlmea,lJ

BIGdS^l^^iUCES I
To-Day and Monday on I
Boots m Slippers
S.veMoo.y.^Eve^.bY^^^’»- S.e ow asw

BOOKS

^ Tvcry large selection oi 
prints of Copyright Books 1^ 
cludlon all best authors. 01.00 
is-..hr; r.«cr Gift 1«

VHtet C alf and Lamb Skin.

SERVICE S POEMS 
Songs of a Sourdou '. a Sourdough. 
Hhymes of a KoUIng Stc 
Ballads of a Chee< liak

Poem* of Ella Wheeler Wll- 
cos. Bibles. Prayer Books.

Leifs Pocket Diaries In a 
variety of styles, slsea and col
ors; leather covered.

L>»atber Goods. Purset, HKOd

}2.50 and up.
Everaharp PencSs. 75c up.

Sorting Good*
Dosing Olovea. Striking Balls.

Mmmmmmm
SPECIALS

FOR

XMAS
GIFTS

AT

R.H
ORMOND’S

BASTION STREET

SIC GIOTM. mriBioB 
,n: “̂^'dSr Rackets. 
IJ.50. »J.50. M

SPEaAL BARGAINS FOR TODAY ONLY

I

Au"to'strURasort. regular 15.00. Today ........................ <

Jepspn Bros.
Open Evenings. ^

Bath Room Fittings 
Dishwashing BaslteU 

All sizes in Roasters, Layer 
Cake Tins

Aluminus Specials at 
$1.25 each

Belly Brown Electric Irons 
Carving Sets 
Flash Lights 

Com Poppers 
Small TooU. etc,

wiawiiWiwiiwnwiNW

have received at various tlm^ J 
should practically be thrown Into the f 
discard through Inability to keep the j 
Library open. As was stated • *<« H 
weeks ago. there I. no do.Ha on 
part of the Uhrary Committee 
erect any elaborate building. —.. 
tbtTl. desired hi to keep the pUeel| 
rung, either In lu “h
wherever the future euitodlan. di^ J
ride. Unless the byuw upon which J
the cltlien. will be asked to vole ln| j 
January passes. It la fairly safe to 1 
„y the Uhrary will be forced - ’ 
cease lU activities.

The Chrlsimae holidays tor ' 
Library will be Chriatma. I^y a-- ■ 
the two foUowlirg days. We take , 
this opportunity of vrUhlng our , 
friends the old wtah—^ Happy ^ 
Chriaimaa___________ _

OLDPOPMliliES 
iREGlUnOTEIiS . 
INnCiU

Slipper special for «w In 
neat ehecka. QE|h
Boudoir style, at.......******

SHOP EARLY, ONLY 
TWO DAYS 

^ MORL

All the nwwoat, Juat in 
from the factory In Ladles- 
Street Shoea Btrape and 
Oxfords.$3.95 " $6.95

Boys- and Girls* SlipperK-..,..*r„.-..-75c

Men's ulra fins IJrsss 
Boom, with
cushion sole; rsg. AC 
19.90 for.....—

OlrU’ and Miassa PataK

$2.45®$2^

Ladles* aoCoor Slippers, 
trimmed vrlth ribbon. >•>
wanted shades. “ -*
Spsetal price ~

ribbon, tn all

$M5
Men’s Carpet SHppers di

rect from England. «ood 
leather soles.
Sals Price ..

l SHppers dl-

!$lJ5

Suggestions for 

—Boys—
FOOTBALLS - AIL SIZES

&” h* $i00. $2.'50, $4.50. $f..50, $7.50. $8.50. ».»

*5:50: $7:^.
Developers. Baseball Gloves and Mitts.

FOR HIS BICYCLE
Tir«. Tub,,. M»$p.a.d-. Ca, »d Elaclnc B.cyck

Lamps. Pumps. Sadies, etc.

Boys- Bicycle Waterproof Capes at............ .......................

Wardill Bros.
Victoria Crescent

T. A. BARNARD
08 Commercial St. Nanaimo 
We Still liavc a few Xmaa An-

svMra'r.v,.;;;-
"The following are a few of 
.'.^/he“'^«omrVrllXh"nt.-- Oor-
•Ftny-FlVi’vV’'^ A. Nell
-The nghllng Chance. Robl.

■•Feri"'JH”ciay." Margaretta 
-Featherstone." Chas. Rci. by 
••T^^^U'^arrof P.U. Croft.” 
..„^V^^UeS■";•ch^d^en.•• Ar

thur Tram. _________

misnomer, n -----

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr-» Oarage) 
Expert Repairs. Storage. Cars 

for Hire. Washing^ 
tTmpel Sirem »*«>»«>» “

Chicago. Dec. 22—Although tbeP 
American League did not come luiol 
being until 1900 Ita dobs have so-,., 
of the oldest and beat known n><*i- 
names In major league baaeball.ij 
Tbo New York dub Is the only one, J 
that baa definitely changed from lu |
-rb:L“rr,:ican 1
ington Helghu. one of the high aec-U
tlons of the city.
of the grounds the dub became 
known a. the Highland^. When 
the arrangement was made to play 
at the Polo Oronnds. performing m- 
der Coogan-i Bluff. Highlanders bo- 
came a misnomer. It occurred 
New York 
the club u — —
Yankees would be

1 Yankees they became, 
i Cleveland baseball dubs 

been known aa IndUna since 
years that city was represented —

; ihe National League. The naiuo
1 was linked with the Forest City 
! team, one of the finest to represent 
i Cleveland before the days or organ- 

IsM l^eball and which was referred 
' tcTUThe “Indians from the Forest 

City.” When .Napoleon Ijijole
^ nicer of the dub the nlok-

me the .Nape. In his honor, 
but after hl» retirement the old 
name. Indians, was

The 3t. Louis Americans derive 
their nickname. Browns. t*’°“

.\merlcans was their manager.
The Chicago White Sox «re sue- 

coH?oM of tho original Chicago 
White Stockings. The

FOR THE MEN 
We have a good range of 

Men'e Xmas Slippers ?wg- 
Ing in prices of 
$*.48. «*.« and 98JB.

Mens Dress Sho^ in 
bUck or brown, Goodyear 
welts, recede or block toe.

Special Price----^

I
Lodtae* Quality JnHeU L. 

ahadee of green, brown, red 
and wtae. -*"*
Bpedai Price .. $1.W

Ladles* Hones Slipper* in 
vmrtons styles; Boudoir TOp-

Xmaa Sato Prtoe------99C

Ladlas* Bondolr SHppars 
wlU^ber heela. In dlttei^

“-““sssl'ES’iS'—S1.66

Em. m !*»■• r«
styl^to choo« from. $6a35

Ladies- New Street Shoes.
Oxford., the very ^ $5.9&

Richmond^ Shoe ^re
■tarnmrnmgmsmmMmmMmMmmm

Tin: VP-TO-PATE
french dry

CLEANERS
run and Stains removed

TIRE Headquarters Anaomce Reductions iu Prices
of Tires, all sizes.

What be^tter gift “■$wl7°Sr‘nei^^^

fr Servie. Car’Poe. Anywhere. Anytime.

Nanaimo-Vanconver Service
XMAS WEEK

Excursion Fare - ; ,
GooagoVn";Uec^1^““^"^, = ^-‘'^^

When visiting 
at

Vancouver,
the

stay

ne«lay._ Thur*-

Hotel Taylor
> 'Chc* H*iIb«9 ui CwnB SlreeU

Hosandoold nannln. waur

OWSTEaCElKIRlCTI^O^
Hewly laauned

COUKIESY TmTAVU)R.P.ce
OUR MOTTO

„K'v;,S"‘S*K'

Nanaimo, Union Bay *nd 
Comox Ronte

W.H. SneU. Oen. Paueenger Agt

I JOHN NELSON
I OONTRACTOB AND BDILDKR
I »..ian«4 *n«

B.palr W.rk.>^gJ-

,ri3v”rr.‘c,x3
Moul baseball teama that repre 

' sent capital cities are

i X"" tbewrldTaruinTon c^uh^

lt«l States Senator waa re^rd^ M

’!L'rssr,£rs~
!^^!,nals in 1905. However. Sonat^*

‘American League dub U ^n- 
fislni: to those not well Infori

rtf lX‘trolt club bark " 
tlonal l.e.vgue waa one of ‘‘r«^“ 

iir striped Blocking*. Thiir^g tiao 
7rn7- colored stripe »lmllar to 

those worn l.y the 
and baBcball players. henw 
nickname Tiger*
cent years some writer* have oe^ 
spelllL It "Tyger*" tn honor of Ty

The name Red Sox wa* given

been called the Athletics, a 

S-d the White

Olants'chirSre^ “
; white elephant on “>®»>aud. o 

, humorou.
adopt' emblem ou the plus-

Selling Out
ALL TOYS

my otlier
Dolls, Doll Buggies, Carts, Tricycles, Wag^ i 

Toys too numerous to menofm.PI m m
ALL DOLLS MUST BE SOLD OUT by ChrUtma. night RE- 

GARDLESS OF COST.

m PI PI
HARDWARE SPECIALS
To quicken your interest in the final
we are offering wonderful speeiaU.... .The followmg are extra

specials.

IKgh Grade Firth Stainless Knifes, ^r 
half dozen ...........-.......... ........

Large Oval Ahimiman RL- ' 
at $2.7^.

Stainless Carving^&U at Clearing Out Urge Ahimmum Tea Kettles. speciJ $2.75 
207o Reduction on all Dinner Sets.

Just received a nice assortment of Glass 
Water SeU. Berry Sets and Table SeU at 
special prices.

ing &
Pri

Large assortment in Pocket Knives from 
50c up.

Large assortment of Roger’s Cutlery at 
Reduced Prices.

STAGE
Nanahno to Port Albemi
c„r5.r’..s'"i-c.

8 p.m. dally. Fbone UOA

week* Motor*. Ud.. 'rtll remain 
evening, unlil 9.J0 until Xm«^

I nciwon’a flowor*. Including ro.w.
I riunallon*. crynonthcmum* 
leu. at tho Vogu>$ Mllllnory^m- 

merdal stmot.

PI PI PI I

marsh AXjE'S'^I
hardware store
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SlTJ^SI^ ri.te.tb-*^•K53srs.“=-.««r»
^3^

‘c^ » d. S»b»« M»d.,. T.^y. W«ln«d.,.

UVJI Jiuuiuunxiv*!

IICTEDDHIIG 
id! SESSION

In proroguing the rronnclal l*g- 
tolature ywrterday. His Honor, the

Mr.’^Sp^ker Tml member, of th» iL«-

1 wish to expreM Ihy opprMte- 
tion of the careful 
bare giren U. the many 
8Ub)ecta which havo been placed 1>o-

to amwid the Con.tl.utlon 
Act win ensure a more ^

of the electors in the

lOR QOICI ilSOLTS TRY A FREE PRESS WART ADV.

TOrlons electoral districts than

a security of title hitherto lacking 
and should he a material aid to In- 
^rtal expansion In that locality.

Legislation prorlding for ‘ te^*' 
Uon of taxation on farm 
sonal property, and places of amtis^ 
menl will afford a 
and 1 sincerely hope that the new 
forms of taxation Imposed may 
found to be not unreasonably bnr-

’^"^rrompletlon of the work of
,„te rertteon and the
the same hare my warmest common

‘^e leglslaUon prorlding ^
Brence to the electorate of 
ion. pertaining to Intoxicating H- 

quoiW and the amendments m*lej^ 
the Uguor Act will doubtless re- 

“----------- conditions now ex-

WRIST WATCHES
., ReeteingnUr WrUCall and see our 14 Karat O 

with 15

WrUt W^bw 
Priced at.------

Wr“ir.^n«ed 15-lew.I Wrist WaUdte. from
OeTu.;«rir;^Vgln"wa;^ 1. n~ »«>»« 'fc’oS

WB INVITB OOMPARI80N.

THORNEYCROFT’S JEWKHtS

EHIson’s Specials 
ForToday 

ununM '
Regular pnee $23.75. iale w

Fancy Hwd-painted China Memoon Tea Sets. 27 pi«e. 
*^Ur $18.75. Sale Price .. ..........................

F«wyHand^mledaii^.BcrrySet..llpwce.. RgJar
price $M.50. &Je Price..-..-..™....----------------

Doll Buggie*. wicker, rcg. $6.93. Sale--------------- $

•m Hours 01 work Act tend - 
wards the betterment of »*J>or con- 
dMIons. and algo assist In 
industrial undertakings within the

tell, prprldtn, for more effi
cient organl«tlon of the ProTlnclal 
Police, amendmenU to the hoaplul. 
school, municipal, and other ^ 
shonld prove beneficial to the Pro-

amendment, -to the <^1 
Hinee Regnl.tlon Act 
the greeter «fety of under^^ 
workers, meet with my earnest ap-

‘’"aJintle. to the extent of »8,000. 
OdO offered on pig Iron P«-»ctl^ 
in ihe Province, together with ro- 
nrewnutlon. to the Dominion Qov- 
Srnment .dvocatlng the granting of 
. Federal .ubMdy. will. 1 hope, iw- 
.ulVat an early date In the 
llahment of
ducl«“^ant in BritUh

1 thank you for the .uppllee -- 
generously grantee for the public 
service, «d in rou from

Ltoll DUggKk. Wltaa.
DoU Buggies, wicker, reg. $7.75. iMt. 
Swaa Rockers, reg. $5.50. Sale

_..$G.5S
$4.35

1W Umch Kits. reg. $6.25. ...........^

Wooden Trains with leader, reg. $2.35. Sale..............wooden iraiBs wim lo—.... 
All Winctup Mechanical Toy 
ad Dnjms on Sale at

—$U« 
.20% Redndio. 
.20% RednclMm

wiB not be hiked to pgchMe,

the result of your Ubors will ^

mief work of the .easlon Inrt Ha
shed waa summarlswl a. follows: 

flubstantlal reduction In the per
sonal property, farm land and amuse 
menl taxes nnd In .ntomoblle llcen-

Give Are Things 

That He Can Wear
OUR STORE IS A STORE 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 
EXCLUSIVELY

Silk Shirts. $4.50 
to $7.00

Umbrellas, $1.50 
to $5.00

Silk Knit Mufflers 
$2.00 to $4.50

Dress Gloves, lined
$1.50 to $3.50

Motor Gloves and 
Gauntlets, $2.50 

$5.50

Fine Wool Sox at 
$1.00 to $1.45

Initialed fine Lawn 
Handkerchiefs,
35c, 3 for $1.00

Club Bags at $4.50 
to $15.00

Smoking Jackets
$8.50 to $15

PRACTICAL MEN UKE/
PRACTICAL arrs

Make a Mental Note ^FWTiat He 
Would Like from This List.

ISomeming
Initialed Belts at 

$1.25

Suspenders in 
boxes, 75c

Lined Gauntlets at 
$1.15 to $1.45

Shirts at $1.25 to 
$2.00

Elxcelda Handker
chiefs. fancy bor

der, 25c

House Slippers — 
$1.25 to $2.00

Navy Pilot Cloth 
Reefers, fla n n e 1 
lined, all sizes, at

$8.50

Shawl Neck Sweat- 
eres at $1.65 to 

$3.95

Mackinaw Coats at 
$5.45 to $5.95

New P u 11 o V e r . . 
Sweat e r 8 with 

shawl collars at 
$4.50to$?.50

Sweater Coats at 
$4.50to$l0.00

Cosy House Slip
pers, $1.85 to 

$3.75

Arm Bands and 
Garter Sets, 75c 

to $1.50

Real Leather Col
lar Boxesand 

Handkerchief
Cases. $1.75 

25c.

Initialed Bu c k 1 e 
Leather Belts, at 
$1.50 to $2.00

-AT——1—

Tiie klaid Fish & Fowl Store 

I MERN 
TO STOF!

and buy my 
Xma. Turkey 

d»ere.
They «y he hw Ite 
beU in town, eipeddly 

in thmlbe.

Tattepi, CwM, Ducks and Chickeiu.
I aEOTOEKS-SEEOURS

ntei Fish ud Fowl
R — PHOtW, ,

"rieclBlon to hold a local optluu 
pleblBclle on lb« »ale of beer by the 
glass In privately owned premlaea.

,ct to curb actlvlUaa of be». ---• 
Redistribution of electoral dla-

^'‘'^aetment of an eight-hour-day 
iw to apply to all induatrie. wlto 
be exception of lho« exempted by 

board of adjustment. . 
ADProprlallon of »2,000.000 to be 

upended over a period of five year, 
in bounties on pig Iron production 
In this Province.

Decision to appoint a royal com- 
miaslon to InveaSgate all 
wrongdoing In Pacific Oroal Eaatern 
Railway affairt.

Action to bring about the fuU In- 
vesUgatlon of the export of raw Um
ber from BritUh Colombia. .

Imposition of a tax of 8 cenU a 
gallon on gasoline and a levy of half 

, cent a gallon on Imported fuel oil.
Con«)lldatlon of ell leglslaUon 

passed In the last ten years.
Raorganliatlon of the Provincial 

Police Force.
Legislation to effect Important 

amendmenU to the HospiUl, School 
and Municipal AeU._______

Woman Leaped From
200 Foot Cliff

Sydney. Australia. I>ec. 82—Tired 
of life for a reason which ahe stead
fastly refuses to give the police, Mrs 
Helen Blirijop, a woman of 26. leap- 

aver the Gap. a great cliff near 
entrance to Sydney Harbor and 

a favorite pUce for snlcidea
The cliff te 200 feet high and falU 

sheer to the rocka below. No one 
leaped it—and there havo 

„„..dreds-llved to tell of It 
afterwards. Mrs. Bishop, however.

, if by a miracle, survived and she 
I not even bruUed.
She launched herself from the 

cliff top with such force that, aided 
by a strong wind, she fell Into the 
sea instead of on the rocks. She dea- 
crlbed the Sail as "Jnst like a long 
dive." She was oulte conadous 
throaghont. and even when she hit 

water, she being an excellent di
ver and swimmer, did not Injure 
bereelf. She went down for what 
appeared to be hours, came to the 
surface again and swam to a boat In 

.. ..------fishermen who had

EXTRA Special 

Overcoat Bargains
Late shipment of Mens Overcoats in 

newest styles, double cloth, plaid lined. 
Made to sell at $35.00 each. Special 
Xmas Sale Price $28.50

Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

rvsTVi rillNtLSR BANDIT P.tYH

/V n ■ • lust ^Overcoat Bargains Airived xmasSaiePnce *28 so

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

LIBOR TO ME 01 
REPRESENTIMON 

EimBOIRD
Labor Vi .11 be represented by one 

member on the board of three which 
will administer the new Eight Hour 
Day law. Hon A. M. Manson, Mlnlie 
ter of Labor, announced In the Le
gislature Thursday morning. Ehn- 
ployers will also have one repre^n- 
taUve. Mr. Manson added that 
while he could not agree to appoint 
to the board the man nominated by 
labor be would b, glad to receive 
all repreaentaUoM from Ubor or- 
gantxatlona.

The Minister's ' "

which « 
her am

She waa___.j'l^n to a hospital from
she ifBf .iiowod tojjg^Jiome

the raui^That 1^" her to The Gap. 
ntnt‘ her which fwbellevwtf
, have been the greatest taken by a 
nman being who survived to tall

t HIXRSK BANDIT P.%YH
THK DRkTH PEXAIVTY

Peking, Dec. 22—Sun Mai Yo. one 
of the bandit loaders who participat
ed In the attack on the Shnnghal-Pe- 
klng express train near Suchow. In 
the Province of Klangeu last May. In 
which a number of Americans and 
other foreigners were kidnapped and 
held captives Jor more than a month 
has been executed hi Taochwang.. In 
Chekiang province, -ccordlng to ad
vices received by the War MlnUtry

lie was charged with permitting 
troops under hta command to mu
tiny and rebel against the Oovem- 
inent. the advices stale.

The execution of Sun Mai Yo la 
said to have been ordered by Chang 
Pel Yuan, military commUsloner of 
Yenchow.

REMOVAL NOnCB.
I beg to announce that 1 have re

moved from the Globe Hotte to the 
NewemaOe Hotel. (Signed)
04-tf___ MBS. ANNIE GORDON.

For good dry split ' wood, ring 
up MaakiB: Fhoti* S47. >X-U

A Ut>

. two-hour discussion of the -----
eight-hour bill which waa IltUe 
changed when the House finished 
with It.

Major Bnrde. pioneer advocate of 
eight-hour leglalnUon, moved that 
the eight-hour day come Into effect 
In July next instead of at the beglir 
nlng of 1816. This motion was lost.

Membera from fruU growing dis
tricts of the Interior fought rigor
ously for the exemption of the fru:. 
Industry from the now eight-hour 
day. but the House turned down 

loir proposals, leaving the queetioc 
. the eight-hour beard.
J. W. Jones. Conservative member 

for Booth Okanagan, urged that 
the eight-hour day law should not

--------  -------- —----- - appl*^
___ ________. .j frulPT

growers wuuld be fjw too heavy If 
Mies wen. Jot exempted from 
new regulations, he declared. Fruit 
growers, be declered. could not bear 
any higher cost of marketing.

Fmlt canneries could not operate 
on an eight-hour day. W. A. Maoken 
ale. Conservative member for Slmll- 
kameen. declared.

That the eight-hour law apply to 
steam heating plants was the proim- 
sal of Samuel Guthrie. Socialist 
member for Newcastle. This was re
jected.

CHRISTMAS 8HOPPLNO.
Members of The Hotall Merchsn's 

Assoclstlon ilores will remain open 
CTenlDgs from Dec. 17 lo 24 In* 
elusive, closing all day Wednesday 
following Christmas and Nsw 
Years.

WILL F. NORRIS.
2lf Secretary, R.M.A.

Christmas Gifts
MUSICAL TOYS

consisting of Saxophones. Comets. Drums. Violins. ^ATiistles. 
Bells with Beater arid Instructions. Etc.

mm'mmm
Dunsinore Music House

8 Church Sl Nanaimo. R C

violets at Wllaon's the Florist.
03-tf

MOOSE
DANCE

Xmas Evte,^Monday, 
Dec. 24th. 

Oddfellows’ Hall

NOVKLTV FIVE 01MTin-»TRA 
Dancing from 9 to 1.

Genu, $1.00. Udiet Free.

m
Continental 

Limited
•JO pjn. dally, bteween

VANCOUVfiH,
'OTTAWA, Tt) E 0 K T 0, 
MONTREAL AND OTM 

EASTERN POINTS
Flnaet modem 
partraem — Ob

Including Com* |

L B.. PlanU. Ltd.. Agenu. Nsn^o-
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mas Gifts
iMONSm

SOOMTEND
m

that will be appreciated are the kind you buy her®—— 
ful a» well a* the novelty kind and you can always defend on the 

quality being the best and the price the lowest.

SHOP EARLY AT 

WHITTING-HAM’S
Women’s Silk Corset Covers, es. S8.S5 to SI.8S
Women’s Silk Bondoir Caps..........S8.»5 to 85c
Women’s 811k and Wool Clocked Ilose, pr. SIJM> 
W'omen’s Silk Hose In black and colors, from

per pair —---------------------- ------ ----—-ft-OO
Black and Colored Bead Necklaces Sa.50 to 85e 
Fancy Handkerchiefs .75c each, to 8 for B5c
Boied Handkerchiefs, bos........-....... $2.00 to X6c
W’omen’s Umbrellas ......................85.05 to 81.75

.Women’s Underskirts ....'............. 84.05 to St.75

Men’s ’Hes In fancy boxes from..........$1.00 corh
Men’s Wool and 811k and Wool Socks $1.50-75c 
Men's Qarlers. Brace* and Arm

Boys’ OaunUel Olote*. re«. $1.26 for....
Boys’ Knitted Tie*, rer SOc. S for.........

Fancy Linen Tea Cloths and

Damask Table CloUta aL.......

, Fan'd^lfe Towels, pair.
.......Special Prices

\\sel openul-* ivom.
Year WtU Amownt to $18,000,- 
OOO.

II Toronto. Dec. 22.—Three y^
I was the lime definitely fixed lonlgM 
I by Sir Henry Thornton a* the per od 
I at the end of which the Canadian 
I taxpayer* might expect to find them- 
I selves freed of the burden of deficits 
lion the Canadian National railway 
I'.system of which he la preeldent.
1 Sir Henry was speaking before an 
I unusually large and enthnalMllc 
I gathering for the Commercial Trav- 
I slier# of Canada, who met from nmny 
I corner* of the Dominion lor their 
I annual function, and dlipUyed a 
I great deal of confidence In the lu- 

j of the country.
n the course of hi* addrea*. Sir 

J Henry was able to make the an- 
I nouncement that, up to (
1 December, the net proflU ot me ca- 
I tlonala have reached $16,500,000 and 
I be could confidently ptjedlct. In view 
I of the condition* and traffic since 
I that date, that the net opwatlng
I profit# tor the year would amount "
II $18,000,000. That figure had 

t up against an operating pr.—
less than three million* for the 

year prevlooB. ' 1 I
Ixtoklng Into the future. Sir Heo- 

., ry wa* most optimistic *nd he de
li dared that he would bo greatly dis

appointed In the people of Canada 
I If. at the end of next year thwe wa* 
not an operating profit of $J0,000.-

A year after that U should he all 
tan salHng for the Canadian Na-

..........MUthwem COT** of at. ClalT ifmam 
and Ontario MT*ot,%a* 
and the work of wrecking the buHd- 
ing now on the site 1* under way. 
The co*ract caM* lor completion 
of the workI the work in is monm..

The Brotherheod Building Com
pany win eonatruet the building. It 

with whit, im- 
terior, similar to the present on

ers bulWing OB ■
comer, which U owned by the 
Brotherhood of LoeomoUvo Bn*ln-

Eara $I0.W1 w**k»T »»
• I malUng, music dr-

cnUr*. Send 10c lor music. Inloi^ 
tsllon. American Music Co..

- N. T.Brosdwsy. Dept. ZP. N.

Women’s Uather Gaontlet 
Gloves regular $2.50;

Women’s Wool Hng-Me- 
Tighti, regnlar $2.75, for

Christmas Cards, the big- L
gest selection in town, 1

t r- --.-L 1 1

1 SO fsr as toelr railway proWem U

1 At the same time, in view ot the
1 fact that the present yosr hs* made

ntraG CUMMUCOB in
“THE AVENGER!’

A VlTld Tale ot the R.N.W.P.

size* 6 to 7y*. $1.98. $1.98 1 from 5c eacli* I1 greet si rides In developing tb* 
1 spirit and sentiment of public own- 
1 ershiD of rsllway*. Sir Henry want-

MUTT said JEFF CARTOONS

.... $5.85 to $8.75Women s Hand Bag#
Women’# W'ool Hose In stripe effect $lJ»-$I.OO
Women’s Heather Hose................... $2.00 t® *“«
Women’s Oauntlet Wool Glove. $8 and $1J85 
Women’s Blouse*, a big selection, $d.05 to $3.U5 
Fancy hand made Ribbon Novelties $8.50 to 80c

/ m

Eldcrdot^’fi Quilts make a very practical 
appreciated gift

Infants Wool Knit Jackets..^..........$*
Infanta’ Silk Knll Hat*......-...... $8.7t
Infant.’ Silk Qullta...„.............. A8.M
Infant.’ Silk Dreawi.---------------$Jk
Infanta’ Cashmere Ilresiea.............$«
infanu’ Wool Knll BonneU from

Opera Houae
Tonight

NlghU 10c and 85c^ 
Salnrday MaUnee 5c and 8Sc 
2 Matinees Saturday, 1 and $.

“The 6:50”
with a brilliant all-star cast, 

featuring
ReneAdoree 
met Welch 

OmbCslM
The

THE RESHttHT PATTEKT
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Nanaimo, B, C.

Parkin Block

ra-iDFOOTB&LL
Hecoml IMvUlon 

. 3 p.m.. Hotspurs VB. For- 
. Bters. V. u. Kelly referee.

Saturday, 11 a m.. Cordon Estate 
vs. Public School. 31. Wardlll re
feree.

I.’lmt Wvlaloo.
Saturday. 1.30 pm.. Colts vs.

-rrsi'.
Mor.MlUh. Kenmulr Renard McKln-

The Vet team will be picked from 
Hie following:

. lUmllton, Dockwary.
; HonakUon. Green. Graham SiHllng 
Mi-forma-k. Watson. Appleby. Stone 

; nark. Biinldon. Wilson, Ik-rnard. 
Hwrl foot i Northfh bl

aieu 10 recall that an operating pre 
I of $18,000,000. which be hope. „
■ ‘ the end of the year, will not

«t the capital charges. So he 
, assed for patience and eonaWera- 
tlon for another two years at least; 
and at the end of that time he waa 
certain. If there are no great aot- 
backs. that the problem will have 

I been solved.
One point which Sir Henry wished 

pbaslie waa that the people of
a must ■ ------ ----------"
!)w racial ------
to stand In their own light ao 

lar os the devriopmont of the rail
way service Is concerned.

Charges Refuted.
There had been some charge* 1 

made that the natlonaU had dis-t 
criminated against certain portlona 
of Canada, but bis contention was 
that no claim whatever of any reaa- 
onahle sort had ever ye« been placed 
before him without having received 
most corrful and considerate treat
ment. And In many c 
quodis had been granted.

The rgrest ettmplalnl. he suted. 
bad come from the Maritime prov
ince*. They had said that they were 
being discriminated against —’

“EXIT CAESAR"
Don’t Forgv^Yoy Christnuyi

TWO TURKEYS GIVEN 
AWAY

Rv*y Night. Dcvrlng at • 
and 10 o’clock.

CoBisg Mosasy: "BAVU"

STATION, C F. D. <^.-

RADIO CENTRAL 

SERVICE STATION
£S

A comi^ Ime of Ra&> Set* 
and parts, Plrkes range from 
$7.50 to $250.00 f«r a com
plete Radio Receiver.

I SPARKSJCdMPANY 
I NANAIMO, B. C |

SONG BEBVIC*.
The Bt. Paul’# Choir will rendar 

a Service ot Song on Sunday 
noon. Dec. 23rd at 8.$0 o’clock. The 
.auslc win bo appropriate for toe 
Chriatma. season. The choir will 
render anthem* and the aoloteU *^ 
slating win be Moodame* Dry«l^

White Drive nt Oddfellowte HbH. 
Xmas night, I o’clock. Oood^pr^

stating --
and Trawford, and Mr. Tom LewU.

Mr. R. Robertson, the talented 
Tlolluiat of toe Domlnlo* ’Theatre, 

kindly consented to play. Mr. 
_ jsmore wIH preside *t the organ 

and render eeleetlon*. 'The concert 
. In nld of the choir funda. and a 
rent Is In store tor lover* ot good 
music, who attend.

JUVKNIUB FOBJIBTEHS
Meeting WednestUy. Doc. 26 et • 

p.m.. Court Nonnlmo nnd Court Pro- 
greaa wUl entertain both Juvenile 
Courte to n soetel. AU Juvenile fhr- 
eaters are expected to bo preeent aa 
to* officers lor to# new term are to 
be intealled. JurenU* Ownmltto* 
wUl attend.

Board and room by day or mo^ 
Lowtoar’a, m Wool Bt. 4-1*

HeiMRMiRU!!
'3

Tekplwoe 372.

FRED V. FIELDER
Udi«’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. Masonic Block

Vrl* may ’Ports on BunOaj
\aualmo VfU and DaTcniHirl foot ' »»• SMitoruny.

bail ?«ms meet on the Central j Vhe Vounx
Sports Ground Sunday afternoon 1 Sunday at .Nortbfleld at 2.30. i ------- -
next et 2.30 In an I’p-Dland fixture .Northfield tea 
the Davenport Club fleldtng the fol- ^ the following 
lowing team: ' MertMlUh. hei

Goal—Broderick.Goal—Broderick. I p""’ "vj.'ir and J. KusscII. AU oih-
Back#- Zaccarelll and 1
Half Backs—Gordon. HIno# and , umros Spencer’s store at

Forwards— Jemson. MlUburn, j 1 **• i,. ywluJL;:r.r-.’S“tuVrr';:-........s >”
.Newcastle Hotel at 1.30. League.

I/»11I» R. »TX’IL T.AKFM ____
i’Iu:lwooi> as hls nxiih

lajndon. Dec. 22 —U.rd Robert 
Cecil, who was elevated to the peer
age on November 7. ha* adopted the 
title VUcount Cecil ot ChelwootL ac
cording to The Dally Mall. Chel- 
wood la a hamlet In Sussex where 
Ixtrd Roberl has a country residence.aypin and reserves are — ......... ixjro --------- -- -------- -

[Pmllisai 6IIIS im NEE
A few suggestions tii^
you to Solve your Gift Problems

G,\B.\RDINE COATS. Mandlcbcrg’s. the | 
on the market -- ^

SUSPENDERS, boxed, in Lisle and Silk Web 
at 75c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75 

JAEGER WOOL SOCKS, plain and clockt^ 
Priced at ............................ ^5c to $L50

SILK-SOCKS, plain and clocked $1 -25. $1.50

UNEN HANDKERCHIEFS, initial and plaim 
/ At..........................................^5c and 50c

KNITTED TIES, in a 
Priced at 75c. $1.00, $1-25 and $1.50

CUT SILK TIES in a wealth of

DENTS GLOVES, silk and 
unlmcA_ At.....:-..A.....

on the marnci .................. , .g.

s'"" “
JAEGER WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS $8.00

JAEGER WOOL SC .̂................... $2.50
JAEGER MOTOR RUGS....$10.00 to $15.00

JAEGER SLIPPERS....................... -$3.50 up
•J.\EGER GOLF STOCKINGS. $1.50, $2.25 

SILK KNITTED MUFFLERS. $2.00 to $4.50
CAPS from......................... $1.50 to $3.50
hats. Velours and Felts..... $2.50 to $8.00
”K” BOOTS and BROGLTS from..... $10.85

DBIHU U1..V. ..u... — ™ -o-------------

that they were not getting the a_.„. 
kind ot treatment they received un
der the old Intercolonial system. Bnt 
Sir Henry could not see that the 
Marltlmes hiul any real complaint aa 
all their genuine grievance* had 
been remedied.

Hi* particular appeal wa* Ihnt 
C.mBd* should give particular at
tention to the development of In
ternal trade.

A speech, which Sir Henry defln- 
1 as a ‘-most state.smanllke and 

patriotic utterance." waa made by 
Premier Howard Ferguson. The 
Ontario premier made a special ap
peal for the people of Canada 
study Canadian problems and — 
make every effort to solve them.
I nfortunalely Canad|. with great re
serves of iron ore north of the Great 
lakes, still Imported her auppliea 
from the United Stales and .New 
foundland; hut there should bo nc 
reason why this situation should 
not be overcome.

%\ Germans Show Interest 
*gf; In Possible Dictators
^! Berlin, Dec. 22— The question of 
•* tatorship. and the possibility of 

.-e dark horse bursting upon the 
horixon and leadlrig the country out 
it Us Hore troubles, seem* upper 
nost today in the mind of the aver 
age German.

Affair* have gone so badly since 
the Ruhr occupation that German* 
are universally seeking some unseen 
torce which can make the life of the 
average man mo.^ ondumbto. There 

, a yearning for a Julius Caesar 
_ Cromwell, or even a Mussoll 
Aud there I* a general distrust 
IHiIlllcs. nor are present-day Gen 
politicians -in much f

Ig Plenty to Choose From - At Moderate Price*

tmilSTIIIIIS PBESEIITII
We have hundred* more to choo*e from besides these 

So come in and look around.
Space does not permit complete details of Our Slock.

A NEW COAT IS A GOOD (GIFT
UTILITY COATS

^ Sufc^>J»at

I PhoneMO
NOEL & BOCK

Opposite Royal Bank

,,„..tlclan» in much favor. U I* not 
unusual to hear German* express 
the wish mat they had an Iron-fUt- 
ed man after the style of Poincare. 
.Much as ha Is hated for hi* unswenr 
Ing course against Germany, there 
Is great udmliallon among Ger
mans for his flrmuess. Ho typifies 
the old Iron Chancellor.

Letter wrltera and essayists are 
herd at work, but they tlo not seem 
to develop a leader whom they can 
«. ll to the German public, anxious 
s. it U to find a mil 
all of Germany* HU.

A writer In the Bet.— .................-
Zeltuug show. . decided preference 
'or a man of the Cromwell type, as 
he really marks ’’the beginning of 
rirlllsli world jMtwer and 4a the type 

U oJ protector aud founder any nation 
[\ could bo proud of." The wrtUot 
i *ugg>*st8 that Cromwell had the lun- 
11 ken temples ot a great fanatic, and 

the powerful chin which goes with 
k a master of men, but that unHke 
r U-nin he wsa an Moallst nnd hnd 
L no desire to satisfy pernonal lust 
I for power.

k| Choice chryssnthemums nt New
berry*. Phone g97Bl. »0-tf

A new shipment of the much wanted 
Utility Coats at special prices for Xmas. 
Regular $19.50. Special at............$16.90

Ladies’ Pleated SkirU. very smart and al
ways a useful gift; regular. $10.50. 

^ Special at .......................... ...........$7.95

S Silk Hose in aU the newest colors and every

I size from..........-............................$1’00

3

Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs from..........25c

A splendid selection of Bead Necklaces 
fmm ...................................50c to $2.95

Sak and Wash Satin Camisoles. Priced

from...............................$10® ‘® $$’®5

FUR TRIMMED COATS
A fine selection of fur-trimmed, fully 

lined Velour and Bolma Cloth Coats, reg.
to $27.50. Special at--------------- $19-75

Children’s Navy Serge Dresses, well msdc 
and neatly trimmed; for ages 6 to 14 
years, at_____ -$3.95, $4.50 s.4 $4.95

Lace Collars. Veste and Flannel Collars and
Seufrom..-.--.----------- -Sic t. $2.95

sak and Wool Hose for women. Tbese 
make a splendid gift At.-.®....$1-25 Mf

All sizes and s^les in Gloves of fine suede, 
. fabric, deerskin and kid cloth, lined and 

unlined.

1 Buy Your Christmas Presents at 
“ fred W. fielder’s Store

__WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY---------- -
Store Open Every Night TM» Wedu

IsisaiwwwiiwiwiMKiw



IWEiiM
iuy«» rteh and Chip 
r^ncc at a wHtr to b«

on N*w Year. »ra. »"«

Select Your

Xmas Candy
kere. '

Wa ba*« a well aaaorted 
«»anr packase U

Strictly Fresh
OAN0«<» BBOa 

NHWLflCW’S 
BOCHOK-8.

KENNEDY,
‘ the DRUGCaST
riM>T"i«i aad DraggW <V 
-Trr Onr Druf Blore Ftret.'

'vr Atklnaon won the flrti tnr- 
kw drawn (or at the Opera Honae 

J. Kewnolr won the- 
cond bird. ______

L..X erenlnf on 
«e»*wood Houpura 
Foiwatera hr the ecore o( *-0. The 
^rar. lor the Houpur. were 
Neil and Qarln.

Mn. T. uJ:  ̂Strickland »■■ 
Md danshler Beaaie. 
i^ri to VancouTor on thU mornlns a

>-

Veto Ta- 'Porta, 8nnday, D®«- **] 
cJl^ sport. Oronnd. Kick o«^
S.IO p.m. __________

ST ,Ta'J'7To’“p.I^^‘^f*-
CoUectton.

Mr. and Mre. Robert 
'"^oorrlt n~n t^y'^nThe 88.

;eae Patricia.

■Mr. Bd. Smith o(”chemalnaa paw- i 
ed throokh the city today on hla , 
return (rom rtritlng relatlroe and i 
irienda In Vanconrer.

Norman Clark and Tom Olaholm 
ar^ home trom the Technical achool. 
VTo^tt. to epwtd OhriatmM and 
New Year, with relaUrea

Mr. Peter Maffeo and bride V 
Miea Vera Akenhead) returned 1 
ereninc from their honeymoon l 
ot Mainland clttea.

woro-era' whlet drire Monday ^
nlST^ two flrri prlne. wUl ^ :
turkey*. ______ '

Weriern Fuel Corpor- , 
- - Infraotlon* ,

OiiutanaaDay 
and New Year*

•t

Somerset Hotd
Ttiykey*. GiSse. Docks. 

Chickem end Young Pig*.

ISsJB.

mominc e Or. 
ployed^b^t^

of the recnlallona in ro»a™» " *•“ 
were each fined »10 end

eoeu.______________ _

8T. /OHN HAuT 
WhUt drlTB tonlsht et 8 p.m. 

akarp. Dpatalie In larga hall. Good

uDiniiissniii 
wminn
Kim

COMB AND BBCSH 8BTB 
MIBBOBS _

PBRFUliBB
SWAK FOUNTAIN PVNB°".fiisr.ss.‘.KS* ^

F. a STEARMAN

Shoppiiig
Day

for Xmiu IWnts.

You know Furniture' 
Gifts Last.

Carpet Sweepers, each ......$4.10
Card Tables, green tofM. foUbg.

Iku^Lt wUl ha aomethlnr like 
»I4,eoa,ei». For toy* a aum o^ 
»**.00»,000 will bo »pent: »weeet* 
will canee *«.000.00 to chan* 

wUla nnU win bring about 
inmoTer of »5,0e.0«0.

Holly and mUUetoa. rwl and green 
paper belU. tinsel end candles on 
Si^mee tnw. In New York dly 
will account for an outlay of »1.- 
000.000 There will be. It 1* eotl- 
maled. *60.000 Chrietmee ireee to 
make the Chrletlan holiday, and un
der the lowest hranche. of some 
(our hundred thousand ot theae wlU 
repose Mah Jong eeta origlnallng In 
the country of Sun Yat Sen.

Mr*. New York, Santa'i mo*t able 
Hset in the city haa atlrred to right 
oonalateney S60.CM plum pudding* 
»od her orer baa been heated (or 
innumerable mince plea. Co-op«- 
atlng with poultrymen ihe made 
ready to "tu turn" *60.000 turkey*.
400.000 chicken*. 150.000 geeoo and
130.000 dncke.____________

&mi(X0F 
mmiNLiFEis 

UfiTUD

HAVE YOU A GIFT PROBLEM NOT YET SOLVED? ^ A 
'LANCE OVER THESE MANY SUGGESDONS SHOULD 

PROVE HELPFUL.

atTS for the
men folk
B. M»'. Dtpi. is litttJ-

ly overflowing with Gfu of 
every sort If you axe not 
sure vA»i he would Uke. let 
us make a few suggestion*.

read THIS UST
silk SocJU.^-.-...^ “ VlM

mMWrnmR

arrs for boys

97 pieces. For Monday 
Bue De Rot, 97 piece* (GoU 

Bmidk regnUf $65.00. Per

BriS R«e;" 97 i

9
nweater Coal. »»
KM Star Qauntteu........^
Belt*...........

$45.90
Monday

« ........ ........ ........... $41.99

McLagan’. Re<al tea Wagon*, with 
gjus Reed Tea Tray. Mon^
at only .........................$22.59

" Fme Wine Tray, for only - $2tS

RED rockers
FORCHnUREN 

Reed High ChaiTA 
NoU.—^AB furniture ca*e gootfa 

V \pedal Xmas Eve Sale Price. 
“T^ Store diat Trie* to Give You 

Service and Quality.” 
Twnilare Gifts TTiat Last”

J. H. GOOD. Manager.

JXtOODtCO.

London. Dec. «— A chud born 
today ha* the prospect o( 13 more 
jMX* o( Ule then bed one bom 36 
year. ago. Blr Wm. Wheeler, pi^l- 
dent of the Boyal College ot Bur
geons of IrelaDd. stated yeriorday.

Medicine and surgery, he aaaert- 
ed. made greater adrancea during 
the Uet 36 year* than during the 36

-------- - eenturiee. Sir WlllUm
________there were ritU tome great
problem* to be loWed, but eald that 
probably before present MudenU 
had reached the *enllh of their oe- 
reers. cancer would be under con- 
irol. haring Uken the place In the 
rash* of such conquered dlaeeaee as 
dtebeta* aad »m*Upocg.

■Ihl* opUmlam a* regard* cancer 
offer* e eontraei to the aaaertlon 
made on the prerious day by Dr. 
Child*, president of the British Me- 
dtaal AMOeiatlon. who aaaerted that 
TlctoTT over thla dread dlwmae wa.

nearer today than forty year, 
ago.

hlng that 
I them at

give HIM A
SMOKING

STAND
WE HAVE THEM. 
$3.75 lo $10.75

gj m gi 01 01 PI
XMAS SPECIALS
in Men’s and Boys’Wear

sicn'e Sweater Coats,

ET;'TiS"“'“‘““s2 0bSpeclM ralue at .................................

a Shirt., in madra.. Mphyr. and 
...uv.. The«> win make ac^plable

“S.95

&”uent quality cut .Ilk. that Cl QQ 
look and wear well. Special at........*r 1 "ww

Men's Black Caalunere So*, extra good 
quality, all pure wool *1 pure wool. Any man would ap- 

few pair o( theni Sock*. CHm 
3 11. Special at.............

predate 
Sl.ee

Boy.' PuUoTcr Bw«Ue«. all wool heather 
P«^2m»e: extra strong, with knit wrl^ ^d

9Bc

. ““ if. ’o«

Valuee to *15.00. Special...........

scfi «iriuro.p
lets that every boy w-"'- dhrt—.
Special at ................ 89c

m yj

VISIT OUR NEW

GIFT DEPT.
This New Gift Dcpartmenl-offef* the Iwt 

minute shopper an extensive array o^hil, 
ornamental and practical pr«ent*. There is 
sparkling Cut Glass, shining Silverware dain
ty Vases in all shapes and colors. Rower 
Bowls. Pictures and Picture Fr^es Tea 
Sets. Dinner Sets, besides hundreds of other 
lovely Articles that wiU make most accept
able Xmas Gifts. Come and see this won
derful display.

TOYLAND
U Still Stocked With Pretty 

Playthings.

If you haven’t selected the Children s 
Toys yet. this is the place to do it. We still 
have a large shon-ing of Books. Game*. Mech
anical Toys. Dolls. Wheel Gooch. Musical 
Toys. etc., etc. You will find it an ewy mat
ter to pick something here that will please 
the children. Our prices will save you money.

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 
XMASSPEOA15

Robinson'* Whole Mixed

Table' 
Uvge 1 

Bunmald

,. else. 3 for....... a«c

^dn°!'pld........BO^

XtMt^siockTngi "Clarnlco'B"

XmL’crickeri'-aftc to na.fM 
Our own make Xma* VnA-

8pencer|*'*Own* Mln’c. ___

Drained Cherrlee. lb.......(Wc
Pineapple Chunk*, per extra

large tin................... _..OSSe
Curmnu. beat qnalRy. p«

tad *pend the dlfferenfo

Xmas Gift Slippers
that are real values.

MEN’S SUPPERS at $1.95
Men'* Cum(y Slipper*, in 

brown, suede and black and 
brown kid. with padded eole* 
and heel*. Site* 6 to lU. Iteg. 
to '*3.50. Spwial 
per pair .........

MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS at 
$1.95

lo 10. KpR.

$1.95
4*14-44 w au4*K*ieil r x:sk ***nipx.4«.

in plaid e((ect*. with (ell *nd 
leather aole«. All alie* « ' * ' 
Sp<«-l*l price, per 
pair

ille* C to 10.

$1.95
WOMEN’S STRAPS, SLIPPERS and 

OXFORDS at $5.00 Pair.

Belter Grade Straps, Slippers and Oxfords. Georgina 
and De Lyte makes. Former values to CC Hn 
$12.30. To clear today at.....................^U.UU

GIFTS
:or Women

HUNDREDS TO MAKE 
SELECTIONS FROM

Glance over this list of 
appropriate Gift Suggestion*. 
There is bound to be sonifcj r 
thing here that she %vill ap
preciate.

silk Nlghlgowna ' W.9S
Silk Camlnole. SI.tVO u> »2.7a 
Silk Bloomer* . •2,.'VO to *4.00 
Silk Step-In* . S.'t.TO ««» •d-W) 
Silk Undeiwklrt* •5..10 to Wl..V> 
Woollen lIug-Me-TlghU. *a.M

Apron*. rarioU* •tyle*. 73c. WS 
KiderdowD Klmona*.

.................*8.7.3 to V------
.Morning Jai If-t*... *2.118 

• (all *tyli *l *t lo *3.00 
lo*lery (plain and lanryl

..............................*1.00 to *3.73
Vanity Ca»«* and Bag*, priced

at ............... *2.03 to *10.73
„.abreHa* H..'VO lo WJIO
Handkerchief*, tnixed. priced

at...........................SOc to *1.30
Separate ai ...........V to *I.oe

Neckwear Set* *1.18» to *3.00 
Perfume ................. '2.-Vc to •0.33

'■'T S”'.;. .'.'S
Inen Napkin* to match. p« 
dozen *«.4Y -ml **4»

Ihjwn-dlted fomforK r». priced
at......... •I3.1CV to

r»hle Runner* .V*c lo *4.23
Woollen Sweal-rs. p r 1 c e^d 

»t At.n.'V to *11.03
silk \Val*l» *'2.00 lo *13.W» 

DUdoIr Slipper* *1.to *2.73 
lllow r«*ei- (eii.hroldered a^
inltl-Tled ) pr to *tLtVO

(iiF-rs KOK Giitiri
Glove*, (rom. pair 80«- l« W-*)" 
lUndherebief*. eB-h W

Boxed 4WC »n*l ^
Bath Kobe*...................

Slipper* (rom *l.t»» to *1

Special in Men’s Black Kid Slippers
60 pairs of Men’s Black Kid Slippers, in Romeo Style. 

These are of superior quality kid and very suitable hp

$ZMpresents. All sizes from 6 to II. 
Special, per pair

Women’s New Fur-Trim
med Velour Coats

rcr.r: david spencer, limited
.or “or;; T.. ...rsj.i:?’:™. ^uiy^whiMjrij^iMt^ni^w^ Vrkiif rihristmas ‘

Middle aged lady
Uon M honsekeeper to widower oi 
bachelor. Apply Box 67 Free ProM^

women of Mooeeheart ^on oD 
(icere and team practice Sunday^
3 P.m. ______

Mra. J. H. Bailey returned ^ay 
from rialtin* friend* on the Maln- 
Und.

IXfflT—Thnraday. Dec. 30th. amaH 
gold watch la the vicinity of 
Farmer*' LantHng and Ronnie', 
wharf. Reward. Finder l~ve 
■t tkla office. 10-3t

FOOTBALL
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

G. W. V. A.

DAVENPORT 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Sunday, Dec. 23rd.

Kick-«ff at 2.30.

OOUimON AT CATE j

Murray Reynolda. who 1. attending 
the Unlverelty of B. C. la Vaacou- 

li home to epend Chrletmae with 
hi* parente. Mr. aad Mra. Frank 
Reynolda. WalUce Bt

PBOMIXE.VT VICTOBIAK PAH8S* 
Victoria. Dec. 33.—School Tru*- 

tee Walter Walker, a wdl-kaown 
and highly reapected pioneer 
torla. paaeed away yealerday. Death 
came peacefully yeaterday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock, at the family 

lre*ldence, 1760 Oak Bay Avenue, 
corner o( Rlchnwcd Road, after an 
lllneaa which had confined him to 

' bed (or the paal alx weeke. The 
deceaaed waa In hU aeventy-eeventh 
year.

Mr. Munroe. 3rd Mr. Mercer.
At the Brechin whlet drlv-

winner* were: Ladles, let Mr*. C.
G.annon. 2nd Mra. MoConnachle. 
Gentlemen, let. J. Donaldeon and E. 
Edward*.

Order “from Any Government Vendor
PALE

laOTHAM POMtaC I s ugvoB
New York. Dec. 22.—Chrlat 

liquor that wa* .lipped by thp Hweea 
guarding agalnat amuggllng In New 
Jersey and along the Canadian 
border became the target of New 

I York police laat nIghL A force of 
detective. Invaded the theatrical and 
•hopping dlriricia aroun.1 'nmea 
eqnare. arreatml 15 men and tel^ 
large quanUUea of whlekey aad fin.

A LIGHT, dear, amber-colorcd 
beverage, a* refn-ahing and 

Bpprtlahig aa the (Ineet beer 
Should be. Ita «msl«lent pur-

This advertisement » not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
Britieh Columbia.

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

Sp«i.l i. H»*.rcfef., ™b,oid.,ea In pink. wte.
and blue. Special Price, each.............. •• -

l«hn.- Trfcolnttn nnd C.npn d. ClKne Blon«. » ^ 
green, sand. bUck and ^avy. at pnees

Special in Gents’ Ties, knitted and flowing silk. Extra 
at, each .......................................................... ........ai, cacn....... ............................................

Gents’ lisle Hose wiUi cl^ks. pair. 
Gents’ Silk Hose, pair ..!r.....

Store, win be^ope. until 9 o’clock on Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday and Monday.
- THRIX STORES -—----------------------— iniUiX. oivixw —

Malpa** &Wil»on
Conaeranl Sbeel Pl«»

J.H. Malpaaa Malpa** &Wil*»»
“s'JiJvKr.s;'


